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N COUNTY FARMERS TO 
CEIVE MORE THAN $200,000 
THRU ACREAGE REDUCTION

county farmers will receive 3135,211.24 In cash and options 
65.71 bales of government cotton within the next few weeks, 
euled Thursduy, after the government’s cotton acreage reduc- 
aigti had been brought to a successful close Wednesday 
total of 1173 farmers had signed contracts or supplemental 
s to plow up 17,181 acres of Brown county cotton. This 
3,669 acres more than the government’s minimum quota for 

f, which was 13,512 acres.
3 farmers this year have , --------- ------------------------------------
,075 acres to cotton, and | tenets were revised downward as
low up 41.8 of the acre- 
fd Those prefering total 
nent will receive

the campaign progressed.
Mr. Palmer and the committees 

342,- worked to within 15 minutes of the 
he those taking the op-' ‘  lo» ‘“ K hour of the campaign to 
will receive 393.162.74 K*v« • »* «*  farmer in the county 

os on 3 355.71 bales of an opportunity to sign one of the 
t cotton at 6 cents per contracts. The final report was 

The average estimated :w‘red to Washington at 11:45 p. m. 
this county was 132.69 I The committee will continue to 
lint per acre make headquarters at the Brown-

, . wood chamber of commerce offices option* hate mounted '
In talne a* the plan 

If they were avnil- 
ay, with cotton at 
-) could be «ol4 at a 

53(5 per pound, or 
rr bale. Thus the op.

by Krowu count) 
are, al present values, 
n additional fwl.7M.w7.

the total ra*h value 
coltoa acreaire red tie- 

to Brown county to
.11.
_n*y, in the opinion of 8. 
r. emergency agrirultur- 
for Brown county, in 

( the cotton acreage re- 
yere. will be available to 
In this county within the 
weeks. There Is the mln- 
red tape attached to the 

getting the actual mon
hands of the farmers, he

.and Mr. Palmer will remain here 
j  to supervise the plowing up and 
: forwarding of certificates to Wash- 
| ington.

All farmers who have not signed 
the final contracts, but who have 

'only filed supplemental agree- 
1 in1 nts, are urged to get in touch 
with their local committeemen at 
an early date, as these contracts 
must he sent to Washington before 
payment can be made. There are 

| plenty of contract blanks ou hand 
now, in the hands of local com
mitteemen.

PALMER THANKS ALL 
WHO AIDED SCHEME

DAIRYMEN TO START FARMERS BEGINNING TO FEEL EFFECT OF 
DELIVERY OF MILK NEW DEAL AS PRICES OF PRODUCTS MOUNT

TO CHEESE FACTORY r  p  * . ,___ (Cotton Being W ool Advances .

[WORK ON CROSS CUT HIGHWAYADDITIONAL RELIEF 
FUNDS ARE SOUGHT I M AY START BY SEPTEMBER, AS 

BY LOCAL AGENCIES COMMISSION APPROVES PLANS

( •’ ! wish to express my thanks
through the Banner-Bulletin to all 
who ussisted in putting over the 
government's cotton acreage re
duction plan in Brown county." 8. 
A. Palmer, emergency agricultural 
agent of Brown county, In charge 
of the work, said Thursday, as the 
campaign was definitely and suc
cessfully closed.

| “ especially do I want to thank 
the 22 local committees whose un
tiring efforts made the campaign 
a success. They had within their 

atton Is plowed under, a power the making or breaking of 
to this effect win be tbe entire plan in this county, and 

ATBItfnti Thun, Within W^the thoroughness with Which they 
eck from the government undertook their work Is evidenced 
celved by the farmers It by the splendid showing in slgn- 

; take more than stx weeks |„K up more than 17.000 acres 
30 st.

tracts, as quickly as they
• d by the central com- 

jre forwarded direct to 
Ion. Soon, within the

* days. Mr. Palmer anti- 
jkord will he sent of their

An inspector will Im- 
meaaure off the cotton 

wed under, and as soon

s who chose the option 
receive with their check 

i certificate, showing the 
f bales of cotton on which 
an option At any time 

jton Is selling for more 
cents between now and 

r 1, he may order his cot- 
He will be paid immedi- 

-on its sale. The price on

'O f all appointed in this work, 
only two were unable to serve, and 
these two were busy threshing. 
The committeemen worked until 
11:30 Wednesday night. In order to 
give all an opportunity to sign con
tracts.

“ I also wish to thank the Brown- 
wood chamber of commerce for 
providing office space and steno-

n nit nair, • uc |ri ivo « m graphic help, and the Brown coun- 
York Cotton Exchange Is ty commissioners court for their 
pled by the government, assistance. The cooperation of the 

December 1. 1934, the op- people of Brown county, and espe- 
v be exercised by the hold- clally Brownwood Is greatly ap-
rd less of the price. Up to predated."

Mr Palmer is in the real estate
and Insurance business in Colora
do. Texas. He formerly was a

Delivery of milk to the new 
cheese plant of Armour ft Co. at 
Comanche should start eurly next 
week, If present plans are com
pleted. according to J. R. Shelton, 
member of the committee in 
charge of preliminary arrange
ments. E. J. Hood and Earl Fos
ter, together with A. D. Murphy, 
president of the Heart of Texas 
Milk Producers association of 
Brownwood, are also assisting In 
getting the new plan under way.

A minimum of 3.000 gallons dally 
must be secured before the cost of 
delivery will be paid by the cheese 
plant. It was stated at the meeting 
of local dairymen Saturday. T. E. 
Major formerly of Brownwood, is 
manager of the Comanche plant. 
He attended the Saturday meeting, 
and explained the method of hand
ling milk to be delivered to the 
cheese factory.

Milk will not have to be cooled, 
Mr. Major stated, but must be de
livered fresh dally. The milk can 
be water cooled. All that is nec
essary Is to cool the can at night, 
and place a damp cloth around it. 
Morning milk should be dipped In 
cool water to reduce the tempera
ture somewhat, and left to stand 
about 30 minutes.

It Is expected that the minimum 
of 3,000 gallons will be secured 
this week. In which case delivery 
to the Comanche plant will start 
the first of next week. In event 
the minimum Is not secured, some 
plan will have to be devised to 
gather milk from dairymen daily, 
and Mr Hood Is working on tills 
plan now.

The price offered at the cheese 
plant at prespnt is 25 cents per 
pound butter fat, Mr. Major stat
ed, and here is a possibility that 
this will be increased considera
bly later on. The price paid at 
cheese plants always Is higher 
than the cream price, he said, and 
at the present time, due to the 
shortage of milk caused by the ex
treme dry weather, the price la 
fearer the same than It has been 
In a number of years. Cream prices 
In Brownwood this week remained 
at 18 cents per pound butter fa.t

The Comanche plant opened with 
receipts of about 7,500 gallons dai
ly. and this was Increased for a 
time to about 10,000 gallons, but

Restored To 
Former Value

Bringing Money

(•rent <’a*h Crop of South Selling Wool, Mohslr und l.lvestock Prices 
For 10 Cenl* First Time j Bring Realization o f New 

Since 1931. Ileal To Hunches.

A resolution, reciting the urgent 1 rP H*’-RE is little hope that actuual work on the 7-mlle section of thttj 
need for additional relief funds in i Cross Cut highway out of Brownwood, approval of which was give® 

To West Texas ; Brown county and requesting tbst ! ’X ,he State Highway commission Tuesday, will start before Septem*
'the full amount asked by the ( l,er ta the opinion of Eeo Ehllnger, district engineer. The highway 
Brownwood Relief Committee for ommlsslon approved a direct grant of Federal funds of from 350,0001 
July und August be graded, was lo 375,000 for this work, but this also must be approved by the Federal 
adopted at a meeting Thursday Bureau of Public Roads before the funds will become available.

At 10 cents on the farm, cotton 
will become “ white gold” in the 
hands of about 2,000,000 farmers If 
the price level is maintaned.

The great cash crop of the South 
hus been in the doldrums since it 
slipped from the dime mark in 
1931, once getting down to 4.76 
cents a pound in 1932—within one 
point of the all-record low estab
lished in 1898.

Twelve-cent cotton Is the prewar 
parity price goal set by the agri
cultural readjustment administra
tion.

Spot cotton promised 10 cents 
shortly before last I.ahor Day 
but subsequently was swept back 
to an indifferent average of around 
6.09 cents a pound shortly before 
President Roosevelt proclaimed a 
national bank holiday. For two 
weeks the futures markets were 
closed and cash values were un
certain. but with the reopening 
speculative Interests got busy in 
the distant months and spots me 
ed up. middling seven-eighths Inch 
scoring 6 65 cents on March 16.

Except for a technical readjust
ment of a few points the price 
trend has been steadily upward 
ever since. The market has ab
sorbed tremendous liquidation by 
early longs hut contracts taken on 
trade account held the rise. Re
tail shelves are practically bare of 
cotton cloths and mill expansion 
has put a foundation under the raw 
fiber unapproached In two years.

The highest average price of cot
ton in recent times was 21 1-2
cents, paid In March. 1929, and the 
all-record high of current history 
was 42 cents in July. 1920. The 
latter price has been topped only 
by the 31.75 scarcity market dur
ing the Civil War.
---------- '-------- i----. 1 r

morning in the county court room. [
The meeting was attended b> R A V  Q f^ llt c  A t  
members of the Brown county com- J L j ' j y  OV-VJLILo T i l  
missioners court, the Brownwood

While other agriculturists await 
government assistance, the first six 
■M UU of 1933 end with West Tex
as ranchmen already enjoying onejelty council, the newly created) 
"new deal" in prices and looking | county council, members of the re-|
confidently for another this fall.

Wool, mohair, sheep and cattle 
are estimated to have started more 
than 322.0UU.000 flowing into the 
ranch country of Texas since Jan
uary 1.

Although slightly more than half 
of the wool crop has been sold.

Camp Gibbons 
For The Week

I iinilngeiit Leaves dniiilS) For 
Sau Salat I mini) I *iup«lte; 

Bark July lMh.

lief committee, chamber of com
merce officials, and other interest
ed citizens. County Judge Court
ney Gray presided.

Committees who went to Austin 
Tuesday made reports on their 
work in securing funds for road
and relief work here. They stat- j Brownwood left Monday for Camp 

growers believe the balance virtu-l,,d ,bat a promise was made that BillX Gibbons, in San Saba county, 
ally is certain to go at the high th<f r, i iet committee’s request for “  wt*ek’a encampment, bexln- 
prlces of the season, or 230 per|wouid ]*. erant„ d In ful this time, n,n* Ju,X H  * “ <> extending through 
ecu' greater than last year Th lsjbu, u waH f(.,t by tbolM! attending Ju,X 18

the meeting that a formal petl- I At ,h*  " “ P th«*X *HI Join oth- 
tion seeking definite action should 
be prepared.

The progress of the relief work, 
both under the direction of the re
lief committee and the various 
governmental agencies was re
ported by speakers Judge E. M.
Davis, member of the county coun
cil. outlined the work of this new , . . . . .’ 'pected at the two encampments.

At the camp the scouts are un
der the care of G. N Quirl. scout 

(executive for the area. Hugh L.

unsold wool on hand includes 
about 5,00u,00o pounds on hand in 
Texas and from 20 to 25 million 
pounds of government-mortgaged 
clips consigned to Boston dealers. 
Small clips are being sold daily in 
Texas at from 26 to 28 cents a 
pound, while the first few sales of 
government wool In Boston have 
been in line with the tops paid in 
Texas.

t i  Fents Average.
The estimates, compiled from 

opinions of various ranch and wool 
dealers follow:

Wool sold in Texas has brought 
an average of 22 cents a pound or 
a total of 37,770,000.

Wool yet to sell In Texas and 
Boston is expected to bring an av
erage of 25 cents a pound for 25.- 
090.000 pounds, or 36,250,000.

Mobair, now virtually sold out, 
has brought an average of 15 cents 
a pound clip, or a total of 3900.000.

Sheep have brought in 31,875,- 
000. based on average prices of 
32 50 a head for 700.000 shipped 
out this spring.

Cattle shipments from this sec- 

(Contlnued on page 6.1

| er scouts from Cisco, Stephenville. 
Rising Star, and Comanche, who 

I will be at the camp for the first 
I week. The camp Is divided Into 
two periods, the first extending to 

| July 18. and the second period be
ing from July 19 to 26. About 300 

, scouts from the Comanche Trail. 
1 comprising eight counties, are ex

committee, which was recently j1 
created to coordinate requests for | 
Federal funds in this county.

BAKERS F E E  BREAD PRICE INCREASE
JUSTIFIED BY HIGHER COST PLUS TAX

Steadily increasing prices of raw | cost of a loaf of bread also have in- 
m&terials. In addition to the gov- creased, it was pointed out. Among 
ernment’s processing tax on wheat, these are increased price of milk, 

tin - l.ill'ii » f f  considerably with bavp be'n factors which Brown- lard, sugar, and other raw materl-
the increasing hot weather. The wood bakers feel Justify the 1-cent als, and Increased cost of delivery.

Jor stated there is no possibility 
of an over supply, as the capacity

I 1934. the government will 
Jls cotton without storage 
and sell It without carry- 
ges or brokerage fees. De
formation regarding the 
f options will be sent the 

together with the option, 
aimer was well pleased 

e results obtained in this 
Starting out with a goal 
bules. the energetic work 

ommunlty committees, and 
Ihusiastlc response of the 

brought the goal In sight 
k. The extension of time 
the county to go well over 
nimum quota. Constant 
:s. too, brought the estl- 
. ield much under the first 
38, and a number of con-

plant has storage capacity now for 1 advance in retail price of bread through an Increased cost of gaso- 
20,000 gallons daily, but Mr. Ma- wblcb wag made by a|| loo^j i>ak- line and oil. and the dtscontinu-

erles Monday of this week. The ance of commercial discounts on 
processing tax went into effect tires, 

will be increased as needed, and for , Satllrday at midnight. Apparently, the baking business
the present at least, the plant can .Monday the retail price of bread is n hazardous enterprise at best, 
take care of all milk furnished by )n j)rownwo0(j was Increased from one observer pointed out. During 
this county. 8 cents to 9 cents per loaf. There the past ten years, 23 bakeries

The plan offers an excellent op- wag no meetlng Gf bakers. It was have been established In Brown- 
portunity for all Brown county pointed out, and no agreement wood that, for one reason or an-

among them that the price would other, are not In business teday.
be advanced at any time. ----------------

Since January, the price of bak-

farmers. regardless of the amount 
of their milk production, to dls 
pose of all their surplus milk, o f

Leo Ehlinger. district engineer, 
pointed out that within the next 
30 days, as the work on Highway 
10 was completed, from 90 to 100 
workmen would be released and 
out of work, while another 100 
workmen would be Idle with the 
completion of Highway 7 within 
the next 50 days. Some provision 
must be made, he stated, to find 
work for these and other men who 
now are without employment.

Work on the Cross Cut highway 
cannot be started by the time this 
work is completed. Mr. Ehlinger 
pointed out.

face was despaired of. the search
was continued constantly until the 
body was sighted, floating nl shal
low water near the west shore of 
the lake, a short distance from the 
scene of the tragedy. The body 
was first sighted by Tom Deeley 
and John Robert Montgomery, who 
called for aid. and the body was 
taken from the water and brought 
to the Mitcham Funeral Home. 
Brownwood.

Funeral services were held in 
Comanche Tuesday afternoon. July j the 65,000 acre Gibbons ranch In 
11, at the Comanche Baptist jjtan gaba county at the mouth of 
church, with Rev. Gordon Barrett. 1 Brady creek on the San Saba river, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by Dr. I Here a boy has an opportunity to 
John Power and Dr. S. E. Chand- ! commune with the beautiful out- 
ler, of Daniel Baker college. In- of-doors. The San Saba river and 
terment was in the Comanche cem- ! Brady creek are two beautiful

Metals of the milk producers asso- 
countv agent, and Is familiar with 1 ctatloo statsd. The fact that the
farmers’ problems. When the cot
ton acreage reduction plan was 
announced he received a wire from 
H. H. Williamson, assistant direc
tor of extension service at A. ft M. 
College asking him to aid in the 
work. He reported to a district 
meeting at San Angelo, and was 
offered bis choice of four counties 
In which to work. He chose 
Brown.

Mr. Palmer formerly was a resi
dent of Brown county, having liv
ed at Bangs. He is a brother of 
Charles B. Palmer, county commis
sioner from the Bangs precinct.

er's wheat has advanced, one of 
the bakers stated, from 32.60 a bar-

LEE MOODY DROWNED 
WHILE SWIMMING AT  

LAKE SATURDAY NITE

FARMERS MARKETS

rs' prices quoted In Brown- 

hursday, July 6:
bushel _____   31.25

luma ________ __________ 75c
bushel_____________ 3150

ushel . ______  45c
, upes, dozen________ 26c-40c
Peppers _ __________ ...-6 c
eluns. cwt. ____________ 50c
Vegetables, dot. 30c to 40c
abhage __________________Ac
cwt_____ ______  ..31.75

.*c
Eyed Pena ______________ 2c
erg ____ ___________ Sc

...................................... 5c
.  ____________________Sc
................................. Ittc

If Ears, dox. _______   10c
Hotter and Cream.

,X butter_________ 15c to 20c
lb. butter fat ______ ...18c
Fault ry and Eggs.

--------------------- .3c to 8c
___ __________ . . . .  5c to 7c

--------------------- Sc to 10c

.3c 
.32.40

Roosters .
Eggs, case

Huy nnd Grain.
| No. 1 Milling W heat..................85c
No. 1 Durum _________________ 80c
No. 2 Red Oats.......................... 39c

| No. 2 White Corn ____________ 60c
iNo. 2 Yellow C o rn _______
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton
No. 2 Barley . . . __________
No. 2 Milo, cw t......................31.25

Cotton
Spot Cotton, Brownwood 

Noo, July 13 
COTTON AND GRAIN FTTUIKS 
(Private AVI re O. E. Berry ft Co.) 

Colton
Close 

July 13
October. NY ......... 11.66
December. N Y ___ 11.86

Chicago Grain
September w h ea t_.1.0848 1.0848
December w h ea t___ 1.11 1.11
September corn  ____ (8 6838
December co rn ____ ..7238 7238
September o a ts ----------4738 47%

.58c
-36
_50c

.11.05

Noon 
July 12
11.70-74
11.90-92

milk does not have to be separated re, |f> |6 40 and |6 a b>rre, wtth 
or cooled bring, marketing of it add,tJona, advanceg eJtpected from
down to the minimum cost. It was t(me to t)me addulon t0 ______

pointed out.____________  prlcg ,he KOverumenfs processing Body Wu* Found Early Tuesday:
tax Is 31.38 per barrel, making the Victim Was Well Known 

Communities lo  minimum cost 36.7s per barrel. lxiniel Baker Student.
j  . -* y-v* • with much of It priced at 37.38. ______
Join ill b low ing tax included. This Is an increase Lake Brownwood claimed Its

-------- : of from 34.18 to 34.78 over the flour first victim Saturday night when
Community plowing of cotton Is i cost when bread was selling in l^e Moody, 29, former Daniel Ba- 

to become the order of the day In Brownwood for 7 cents a loaf. ker College football star and well 
various communities, according to "Bread has never sold for 5 cents known local youth, was drowned

a loaf in Brownwood in recent while swimming with a group of 
years except for a short period companions. Moody’s body re- 
when there was a price war caused mained in the lake for 54 hours, in 
by unfair competitive conditions," spite of continued efforts to locate 
one of the local bakers stated, it. and was only recovered about 6 
“This lasted but a few weeks, and o'clock Tuesday morning, 
we found that we were selling be- Moody was a member of a boat- 
low the cost of production. It was mg party that had been on the lake 
then that breud was restored to in a sailboat for a short time prior 
the 7 cent price.” to the tragedy. Other members of

Bread was Increased In price a the ill-fated party were Robert
Parks and Jack Broad and Misses 
Marie Miller. Alice Harrlman and 
Virginia McKinney. Moody was 
swimming alongside the boat when

etery.
Moody was well known in Brown

wood. and had a host of friends 
here. He was a former resident 
of Comanche, where he was a star 
football player in high school days. 
He entered Daniel Baker College. 
Brownwood. and for several years 
starred here as a football player

Plans for the work must ba 
drawn in the local engineers of*
flee, then approved, after personal 
Inspection, by the district engineer 
for the Federal Bureau of Publla 
Roads Upon his approval, btda 
can be advertised for by the state 
commission, and the contract 
awarded, after which work can be 
started. T l is is the procedure 
where Federal funds are used for 

Several dozen happy boys, from | construction of highways, Mr. 
the nine troops of Boy Scout* in j Ehlinger pointed out. and the pro

cedure outlined by the department 
for the present emergency work.

The highway commission has not 
announced any lettings for this 
month, and if lettings are an
nounced. it Is doubtful it all re
quirements tan be met in time to 
get plans for this road to Austin 
in time for letting before the Aug
ust meeting of the highway com
mission

Application for the grant of 
funds was made by a delegation 
from this county that appeared be
fore the highway commission Tues
day. The delegation was compos
ed of County Judge Courtney Gray, 
Commissioners E. 8. Thompson. 
Jas \V. Phillips, Chas. B. Palmer 
and J A. Bettis, and Chester Har
rison. secretary of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce.

The committee also requested 
designation as a state highway of 
a road from some point on the 
Bankhead highway, possibly at 
Baird, through Cross Plains. Cross 
Cut. Brownwood. San Saba to Bur
net and on into Austin. No action 
was takeu on this request by the 
state highway commission al
though It was indicated that favor
able action would be taken at 
some later date. Improvement of 
this highway is dependent to a 
large extent upon securing of the 
necessary right of way south- <il 
Brownwood to the San Saba coun
ty line

This Is an Important highway to 
Brown county. Judge Gray point
ed out. as it gives a new outlet to 
the south, and also shortens the 
distance to Austin by about 25 
miles, and as the highway commis
sion now Is planning Improvement 
of the highway from San Saba 
through Llano to Fredericksburg, 
this highway would offer a new 
and shorter route from Brown
wood to San Antonio.

The highway commission at the 
Tuesday meeting also approved the 
completion of gaps In highway 10 
in Erath and Comanche counties, 
which will give an improved route 
into Fort Worth and Dallas from 
Brown county.

The committee from Brown 
county was very favorably Im
pressed with the attitude of the 
highway commission toward im
mediate work needed in this sec
tion. and It Is felt that every effort 
will be made to speed these pro
jects to rapid completion.

Stewart and Henry Wilson, chair
men of the council camping com
mittee. with Mr. Quirl, preceded 
the scouts to the camp to get 
things in readiness to welcome the 
150 scouts expected this week for 
the opening of the first period.

Visiting luy*.
Each Sunday will be Visitor's 

Day at the camp. Visitor s Day for 
the Brownwood group will be Sun
day, July 16. To reach Camp Billy 
Gibbons, drive to Richland Springs, 
and get directions there. The camp 
is about 15 miles from Richland 
Springs.

Several improvements have been 
made at camp including the dig
ging of a water well, the bnlldlng
of an Ice box, a rustic trading post 
and headquarters have been set up.

Patrol tables are being used this 
year in the place of long tables 
that were used last year. Eight 
boys will ait at a table with their 
table leader. This furnishes an 
opportunity for friendship and a 
chance for the Scouts to come to 
know each other better.

Camp Site.
The Scout Camp Is located on

streams with fish, birds and yes, 
even wild turkey and deer are to 
be seen only a short distance from 
the camp site. Lots of Scouts will 
possibly see their first wild deer 
and turkeys.

A study of nature and living with 
nature cannot help but bring to 
the boy a better appreciation of

community committeemen report
ing at the central control commit
tee’s office at Memorial Hall dur
ing the closing days of the cotton 
acreage reduction campaign the 
first of this week.

A number of communities are 
planning to make the plowing up 
of cotton a festive occasion. It Is 
planned for neighbors to meet on 
certain days when the Inspectors 
would be in their communities to 
measure the cotton. As the Inspec
tor measures off the cotton, all the 
neighbors will join In nnd plow up 
the cotton, then follow the Inspec
tor to the next field where all 
hands will again dig their plow in-

Lately he had been an employe of the beautiful things that' God has 
the local J. M. Radford Grocery made. In camp Scouts learn a 
company. , regularity and habit. He eats

Surviving are his father. J. T. ] when his companions eat; he 
Moody of Comanche: three broth-( awakes when he Is summoned to 
ers. Floyd and Jim Moody of Co-1 arise; he goes to bed when he Is 
manohe and Joe Moody of Brown
wood. and two sisters. Mrs. J. W.
I,ane and Miss Bess Moody of Co
manche.

DAVIS TO DISCUSS 
FOUR AMENDMENTS

bidden to do so; he goes hiking at 
a stated time and swimming, fish
ing. and boating at regular inter
vals. In all of these things, there 
is discipline in the making of reg
ular habits that will be an asset 
to the hoy and a source of joy to 
the parents. In camping a boy Is 
made to look out for himself. He

Another industry of Texas which 
leads the world is the production 
of polo ponies, this state produc
ing a total of 90 per cent of all 
ponies played on in this country.

Thomas Lynch Jr. of South Car
olina was the youngest signer of 
the Declaration of Independence. 
H« was 27.

Judge E. M. Davis will explain 
the four constitutional amend
ments to be voted on by Texas vot
er* August 26, at a meeting of the 
Brown County Taxpayers league 
Saturday. July 15, at 2:30 p. m In 
the district court room, Brown
wood.

The meeting was called by W  I 
R. Chambers of May. president otl.Nsmher 
the league. Following httealk by , 134.752 j

he returns home, he will the more 
appreciate his mother’s attention 
and devotion and service. He will

must assert his initiative: he must relish the food that Is put before 
eat what Is put before him; he is him: life will open a new aspect 
very largely his own servant When to him.

__________________ 3c to 10c December oats ----------- 4*T/8

short time ago from 7 cents to 8 
cents u loaf, when Increasing 
prices were felt In the baking In
dustry.

T f of Produc' “ * bread has he decided to turn loose and swim 

, T 1?  In° r<‘ ‘ he aWh" e’ •ccordln«  other mem-
cost of producing a quart of milk " „

to the government’s cotton patch ; another baker po,nted *  .'and "  * *
The plan hae Its good features,;,}... , , A  **ron8 wind was blowing, and

S. A Palmer, drlector of the work. ™  Mood*  '« * * • «  behind. He

stated, as he gave It hl. approval ^  ^ r e ^ r h e  dar/ym er ^ ld *  ' ' T  ^
The Inspector can certify lmmedl- tnake ft raaaonable prof|, hj,  "  7 “ ' "  MTe h,m’ Broad ,ately that the cotton has been ))roduct " rned ,be ,’0* ‘  » ro«nd, and then questions and enter Into a general 134-777 Harry Hennersdorf Bwd
plowed up and the delay of a sec- | do no, expect an unreagon. 1 J * * *  * “  to dl*CU*R‘0n ° f  amendments. j 134-778 H. P Keith. Rising star
ond Inspection trip will he avoid- abje proHt and we feel that the werp 7  Jbplr efforts xbe league Is non-political, and 134-783 Geo. E. Bean. Brownwood

people of Brownwood are fair sank her r ’ .s * ,l<, Moody wUI not ‘ “ be a stand on any of , 184-789 B. Montgomery ~  ’  ’

----------------enough to wan, u. to make just a ,h<> ° f th*I They Immediately rushed for meetlng being merely to Inform the

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending July 13, 1933

Owner
H. Wood. Brownwood 

the league. Following the talk by I 134-771 U. R. Groom. Brownwood 
Judge Davis, members will be 134-773 E. J. Miller, Brownwood 
granted an opportunity to ask | l34-77fi J. c. Awbrey. Brownwood

Brown’wd. 
134-797 Mrs. G. N Harrison. Bwd. 
134-802 T. B. Holder. Bangs

about'miking 'waUr run ^ h l l l .  | w H ™  ̂ n d ^ d lg  Iserv” "  A l l ’we ^ade to'find th ''h o d '^ W Ith ^ h ! 1 ^ * " *  N°  dl*c,1” ,on ° f ,he Pro* j 134' s05 F’n,m,,n Brownw’d

L E Moore of M.rmony communi- ask .  « r  consideration of ,be U m .ng o l  T o r l t  grlppilnl “  
ty in Jones county I. Interested in problems facing us. We feel that hookg and netg wgr<> broUKh, , ml,,ed’ Chamber. 
making water stay up MU. Twenty ,he people of Brownwood are fair. and fc.ndrmla of people volun- The Grand Bank 1. a great shoal 
boor, after a 1 1-2 Inch rain he call- and will realise there are no great tw a d  t0 b, Ip |n |oca, i|1K At,an„ r 0cgan IylM  off thg
ed the county agent to tell him that 
the top of hie newly contoured hill 
was still too wet to plant.

profits In the baking business un- young man e body, without avail, coast of Newfoundland and fa
der present conditions. 1 Although Sunday hope for finding 1 mous throughout the world as a

Other price* entering into the the body before It roee to the sur- | fishing ground.

134-814 Jack Duncan, Brownwood 
134-815 J. R. Angel. Rising Star 
134-818 Lively A. McChrlety. Bwd. 
134-821 E. L. Hornsby, Brownwood

29-309 Bucy ft Childs. Brownw’d 
29-313 McAUeter Meat Co.. Bwd.

Make Purchased From
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Hoi ley-Langford Co. 
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Pontiac Blackwell Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Chevrolet Holley-LnngfUrd Co.
Chevrolet Anderson Cbev. Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

iklcWi
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co*
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Entered at th* 
Bruwnwood, Texas, 
clast mall matter.

Post off id  at 
as second -

Any erroneous r.fl.ction upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear In 
the columns Of The Uauner-Uulle- 
tlo will be promptly corrected 
whan brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Any error made In advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers and the liability of this 
paper la halted to the amount of 
the space consumed by tbe error 
In the advertisement.

TMl K s l i l l . J l  | | IS. IMS

“Substantial,
Reliable.”

The Women's Christian Temper
ance Union, In national convention 
last week In Milwaukee, proposed 
the establishment of a Third Party 
to sponsor the cause of prohibi
tion. based on the correct assump
tion that at the present time pro
hibitionists In either of the na
tional parties are without proper 
representation.

The theory may be right, but in 
actual practice, the third party 
idea will not work, even though It 
is based upon a cause which will 
draw such enthusiastic suport as 
will prohibition.

Granted that prohibitionists are
without satisfactory represents 
tion in the platforms of the major 
parties, or even assuming further 

* that they will be without such rep
resentation during the next two or 
three notional ram pat n reform 
caa best be achieved through the 
established channels.

It has been the history of every ' 
reform movement that the majori
ty must be convinced, regardless

"1 like your paper, a visitor to 
the Banner-Bulletin office said 
thle week "Especially. 1 like the of how- slow and painful a process
advertisements, and 1 aui glad to 
notice they are from substantial, 
representative Brownwood firms "

Quite a few people have com
mented kindly upon the new Ban 
ner-Bulletin. and we are apprecia
tive of this, and mindful of our 
duty to our readers—to endea.or 
constantly to Improve the newspa
per. make It more interesting of 
greater service

But we were especially interest
ed in rhis obser. ation that th- ad

is required to establish a change 
of mind or heart Even so hardy 
a politician as T*ddy Roosevelt 
found that reform must come from 
within. even so able a strategist as 
Bryan fought his battles of princi
ple over and over again within his 
party in the face of certain tem
porary defeat.

Prohibition is not without stal
wart workers within the ranks of 

i the major political parties, work
ers who almost certainly would not

JAGEBPu SM
IS THE

STATE F lo w er
op n F'/a Qa  /

THE SCREAMERS are turkey like birds, and are relatives of the 
water birds and flamingoes The\ differ from iheir relatives and from
ail other bird a well, iu th- construction of tbe ribs. Some of the 
screamers hare a born on the forehead, while others wear besdpiect i 
of erectile tvathers.

Dr. Frederick Osborn of the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory says that the city child, gen
erally spenkin*. has a higher In
telligence quotient than his coun
try cousin. Tbe reports at baud | 
do not sav what Intelligence testa 
wore used In arriving at this con
clusion. There is a tradition, as 
old as Shukcsp* arc and probably 
going buck to the children of Ja
cob, that the yokels dwell in tin 
cob. hut the yokels dwell in III 
country places and the keen-wit
ted iu the cities.

It Is something like the legend 
that Innocence Is the part of eoun- 
tty children and that city children 
are beset with all manner of temp
tations— and yield to th m Vet 
the evidence of the police stories 
in the newspapers is that the gen
tlemen who carry on the gold- 
brick game and work the handker
chief trick and persuade confiding 
persons to draw all their money 
from the savings bunks In the hope 
of doubling It before sunset all ply 
their trade In the city. Apparent
ly It Is in the city that a sucker 
is born every minute—not In the 
<uuntry And there I-. some ground 
for the suspicion that the sharp 
era who live by easing city people 
of their money come from the

- f f l

Advertising And The Machine Age

vertlsements in the rann .e-Bulle- | relinquish their political afflila-
tin are from “Substantial, repre
sentative Brownwood t i r m s I t  Is 
true, and ot course, with our read
ers. we are happy that such la tbe 
rase.

Advertising to be effective, must 
Is  backed hy s substantial repre
sentative firm, tor advertising 
brings people into the stores and 
If tbe quality of merchandise Is 
not as represented, the advrtisin 
produces a negative effect. Mer
chants have learned this through 
years of advertising and selling.

Too, times such as these 
made the more substantial firms 
more conspicuous They have 
weathered the financial difficul
ties of the past few years, and are 
r«ady and nnxious to go ahead with 
ths new prosperity we have in 
si^ht. They are anxious to keep 
before the people through regular, 
reliable channels such us newspa
per advertising affords

There la another reason why ad 
vertisers la the Ranner-Rulletin 
are substantial, representative !t 
is because this newspaper, now in 
lta o*th year of continuous we* kly 
publication, represents a subs'p.n- 
tial. reliable advertising medium, 
that has alike the confidence of 
the raader and the advertiser

Bubatantial. reliable firms like a 
substantial, reliable m ed iu m  
through which to reach substan
tial, reliable customers They 
naturally are wary of fly-by-night 
proposition!, bit or mias mediums, 
of uptried schemes of various sorts.

That's why readers may depend 
upon advertisers in the Banner- 
Bulletin, just as readers have been 
doing for nearly Su year* Look 
over this, a representative issue, 
and see the firms represented

tions to join s third party The 
Republicans have Borah and other 
national leaders. Texas Democrats 
have Sheppard and Connally

It would take generations to j in 
wean voters away from tbe two 
standards that have been follow
ed by the voters almost since this 
nation was founded It just could s 
not be done in time to do anyone ; 
any good Prohibition at present 
seems to be in the minority; the 
only worthwhile remedy is to con- ! 
vlnce enough voters they are j  

have j wrong to bring back to the Issue 
the splendid majorities It once en- , 
Joyed

The Short Course
Brown county farmers and farm j 

> women t-H club members and |
others interested in advancement 
of farming in this section, have an 
excellent opportunity to attend, at \

i

tPrepared by the Bureau of R 
search and Education. Advertis
ing Federation of America.!
A frightful alarm went through 

the country a few months ago It 
was one of the strangest alarms 

all the history of mankind 
People suddenly feared their own 
efficiency their ability to produce 
goods for their comfort and latlc 
faction.

iu normal times such an alarm 
would create hardly a ripple on the 
surface of our national thin kin-.' 
But because we are now in a state 
of mental strain, any warning may 
frighten us. no matter how absurd 
So millions shuddered at the sud
den thought of our rivillzatiun be
ing devoured by machines of our 
own creation.

Fur several thousand years man 
lias been laboring to harness the 
forces of nature and bend them to 
the task of producing the material 
things which make civilization pos
sible Amazing progress has been

e- utive machinery.

a minimum cost, the annual Farm- Mpectaiw ln mlr (lwn roun
ers Short Course at A & M. Col-

mT

Better Business
“ It is no longer an opinion that 

business is on the upgrade; it is a 
fact." That Is from the Dun and 
Bradstreet Review- date July 7. 
1W3

Rising commodity and farm 
prices are pointing the way hack 
to increased activity in every lln- 
of endeavor, and this Increased ar
tistry, It Is fervently hoped, at 
least. Indicates a return toward 
prospertty.

Of Interest to all Texans is tbe 
remarkable recovery of farm prices 
during the past few weeks This 
has been brought about both 
through the activity of the govern
ment In working toward the re
daction of farm crops, and through 
Nature’s own working In a reduc
tion of stops throughout the grain 
growing sections.

Not all Increased prices are 
tracable to government or specu
lative manipulations, h o w e v e r .  
Price of farm produce this year 
has been almost twice the corres
ponding price of last yesr. nnd 
food prices generally have shown 
marked Increase which In the 
main are the reflection of better 
prices for farm products

Tetas farmers, for Example will 
have several million dollars to 
spend this year that was not avail
able a year ago. That money, 
badly needed, will he spent quick
ly. and will find Its way Into all 
channels of trade Whether It will 
cause Increased prosperity of a 
permanent »r  lasting nature le

lege this year
The cost of the trip has been re

duced to a minimum. The round 
trip. Including room and meals at 
the college, can be made for $10.3u, 
which takes care of all expenses 
from the time of leaving Brown- 
wood until the return The ex
penses are divided as follows; 
Round trip to College Station, over j 
the Santa Fe„ J5.3U; room for one 
week, t l  25; meals for one week, 
13.75. Those making the trip by 
automobile enjoy the same rates at 
College Station and their ex
penses at the college will be only 
*5 for the full week

Officials of the college this year 
have arranged one of the best pro
grams ever to be preseuted at the 
annual events. "There will be |
more of doing and less of listen
ing" according to the promises of , 
those In charge; and the doitu will 
be of value and Interest to all 
who attend. Work will be un
der various divisions, including 
home making, dairying poultry 
raising, livestock, farm crops, hor 
ticulture, svrup making, cotton 
management course, etc In addl 
tion there will be various Other ! 
studies of Interest to farm women 
and children.

An Interesting entertainment 
program, providing amusement and 
recreation for ail during the time* 
when other programs do not Inter
fere, bas been arranged.

All w ho possibly can do so I 
should plan to attend the Short 
Course this year.

Not Quiet for Them

try. Even in these times of com
parative distress, nearly all of its | tn(f Jo consumers 
enjoy more of the satt-fuctlon of 
life than were formerly available 
to the most fortunate few

Much of this progress has he-n 
due to forces other than produc
tion efficiency. Invention and en
gineering science could not hare 
done the job alone. Ability to 
make things Is unless unless we 
also know how to distribute them 
Erery advance In the creative pro
cess necessitates an advance In 
distribution methodR. otherwise, 
progress is but a theory.

Ubder the only satisfactory so
cial system which we know-, goods 
must be distributed hy selling them 
to the people who are to use them 
All purchases must be voluntary 
and tbe money for this buying 
comes from industry itself.

The only possible threat from 
greater production efficiency aris
es from the lagging of our dislrih-

At a time like
the present every force, every In
fluence for speeding up tbe sell 
ing process lu a life-line back o 
prosperity Even after normal con 
dltions will nave been restored. » t  
still will be taced with the neces
sity ot making the producta of In
dustry move faster into the hand* 
of consumers. We hate never real 
ly produced too much and we prob 
ably never will. At times, we may 
have too much wheat or too mart 
hairpin* but there ure alwava 
many things of which we could 
use more than has ever been pro
duced. In this sense, we have 
Oder really had ovcr-production 
At the peak of prosperity we pro
duced only seven hundred dollar*

1 worth of goods and services per 
capita. W> could happily use sev
eral times that amount.

fine thing which America needs 
to do for the future is to devote 
an increasing amount of ingcuuity 
and * nergv to the problem of tils- | 
tributtn. the goods which Industry ; 
produces. Distributing means sell- 

in all the Ma
lory of selling, there never has 
been a grea'or invention than that ! 

| of advertising, which has become 
: industry's most powerful <a'es 
force Just as machines brought ! 

I mass production, so advertising j 
made mass selling poslble

America will continue to pro- 
* ureas Our Inventors and cngl-1 
ttcer* must be kept at their tn*k of 
making life easier and more plena-1 
ant. But we must strengthen thoicl 
force* which distribute the fruits I 
of their creation One of the mold I 
important of these is intelligent I 
advertising it Is not only bu*in>as 
which benefits from advertising 
In this stage of civilization, the 
welfare of every' man. woman mid 
child Is dependent on the efficient 

’ distribution of our manifold pro-1 
I duct* Good advertising Is one of 
the most essential forces In that 

1 process.

rhis year Weeks of arduous prac
tice had prepared the Brownwood 
boys for the event, and when win 
ners were announce d. Brownwood 
boys captured most of the prizes 

That is as it should be. And if 
the boys are having a big day. we 
should not be too critical if grown- 1 
ups find tbe day a bit quiet.

• I  1 hi TH I BEEP HI l *

adopting scientific methods Of buyk 
Ing and selling, through the em
ployment of systematic account \a4, 
through a study of their custom
ers' requirements and through ud- 
yertielng.

But a 'zreat many rcorn t i< h 
new fancied Ideas, and stay In 'h4 
rut In which their forefather- ran 
fh*lr course. They are headed (of 
bankruptcy and don't know why*

— Hut fo any one with a fundarm utal
Those who are past middle age knowledge of modern htislnesq

can rememh r when the kindly practices the reason Is plain. 1

Last week this newspaper sug
gested that the Fourth of July had 
become too quiet an event in
Brownwood; that something is 
needed fo bring crowds to Brown
wood instead of to lure them 
away.

Now comes a champion Of 
Brownwood's organized boyhood

neighbor whose Job it was to sell 
us tbe necessities of life 
known as a storekeeper, 
name was quite appropriate 
bought a stock of goods, hung out 
his sign, sometimes, and waited 
for his neighbors and friends to 
drop in and buy.

I « t * r  on. his son inherited the 
business. If it had not gone to the 
wall, adopted a slightly more ag
gressive attitude twoard the se
curing of trade, and called himself 
a merchant Here and there a 
venturesome soul began to reallythe Boy Scouts, to advise us that 

for these boys at least, the Fourth j study ’ business methods and ar.tn 
of July was a happy and inter- i«||y plan for greater volume nnd
estlng day.

The Boy Scouts held their an- 
Dttel swimming tournament In 
Brownwood this year, as usual 
Heretofore, honors In swimming ,

a wider trade radius. Some be
came real business rn-n and reap 
ed rich rewarda.

In spile of revolutionary devel- j
opment*. however, thousand* of | ___________ _

and diving eventa had been going j -serchanta are making money to ffammerfeat. Norway. Is the most 
to Stephenvllle youths But not i day They are doing It through j northern town ln Europe

country
It would be hard to match the 

genet al toughness and undesira
bility of a country road Aral with 
anything the city tireet Arab can 
show.

But there is another angle to 
the problem doer th" fart that the
leading men in almost every urban 
community are country-born and 
bred offer proof flatly to the con
trary of Iir Osborn s conclusions, 
or does the country child uf ex
ceptional Intelligence quit the 
country at the first opportunity 
and come to the city to benefit by 
the greater advantage he finds 
there ’- Boston Transcript.

WON! VD\ EHTISIM* WISTE.

lu the nume of advertising more 
sins are committed than anything 
else m the commercial life. The 
anxiety of the average business 
man to find a new way to advance 
his interests makes him an easy 
victim of the shark and grafter 
with some scheme which he calls 
advertising Every busiueas man 
has paid for his short sightedneas 
in waste of advertising fund*

Strange to say, such losses do 
not seeut to have educated many 
uf the victims, and this sort of 
fraud is one of the best payin' 
rackets belli* worked today Mauy

as wolf a* the advertiser.

merchant will Ignore the faith- tongued artist. wko 
ful efforts of his local publisher, day and gone to* _ 
and the value of bis home town times of economy „
niivspaper as an advertising medi- vertlzlng dollar

to putromze these rackets where It will b„y ^

It would seem that In this Twen- servlc,.
to waste hard tartu*

tletb century and age of modern atmlaUlj4Ml

i commerce, everybody would fully apnaiaoUlc advertise 
. cognize the place Ilf the news- 'to  spend the entire *  
paper In nio.li -n life Not only is is In the local tie*,*
It bought and paid for as a medi- planned and practi^T 
uni uf current new*, but Its adver- campaign thai si|, 
Using columns are regarded aa dise.

There new  t,t| . 1
kind of mi investment for the read- wht,n th(. ,)U>ir

Th* ! of hla spending ur J  
lu searching for the i

columns as a guide to his purchus- ^  wm ^
• '" 'th in g  that enters Into CO|umI|1 ))f hjB „  ̂ ‘

ecotionn. plans He IS Influent - format,on on that .7*1 
ll"  iniocmatb*" portant prohle . ,

111.,- gained oy practically all of IBs , lBt, no,  „  „  up J  1 
mvc-rments and purchases merchant to funtiq, ^

I ! . newspaper ts read by every tion and place |t 
member of the family, the man, readily found la 
the woman and all of the children columns of the local *

: c;. to read Practically all Tokaa Commercial v * ]
of the family spending Is directed 1 _____ _____
t v informal >n alned by reading The ghost walk* , 
of advertising In the famiy newt- salaries are being

t)u the other hand, who ever 
heard of the family spending he
me Influenced by the multitude of 
treak advertising and ballyhoo cir
cular* Mold by these smooth

itially theatrical *1* ,

All Tobaccos,’ !
3 for 2.k‘ 

25c. laooney’g

There failures are not buslm-s 
w.i- men ),I,r■•■veil 'Iierrliants tl.1 \ ur»| 
The 1 only storekeepers

The farmer Isn’t the only i 1uti*.i 
who ran b‘ ruiiud by rut ■ 161
fact most farmers have filled t'd» 
ruts by th- use of modern mnh^l 
ods of farming and living. Man  ̂
of them are now far better busji I 
ness men than their loss progreq- I 
slve townsmen They became so by I 
abandoning old methods und using j 
new and modern Pleas and pling ! 
The day of slipshod farming hait ! 
passed Whether he tikes ihy 
name or Hot, the successful farntj- l 
er is now sn agriculturist, and the | 
storek'eper to be successful tnu4 j 
determine to be more than a 
“keeper" of a store— he must be a 
merchant.
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BREAD

Increased
On Monday, July 10, 
crease in the price of 
made necessary because—

it became necessary to 
bread in Brownwood.

make a slight in 
This increase wi

<li>u'bl«i'nUary' lhr pri<'e " f flo,lr has more than

In addition to this increased price, we must now pay a 
government tax of $1.38 per barrel, payable on our 
present stock and future purchases,
W ax paper used for bread wrappers has increaHed.
I lie price of compound lias increased.
The price of sugar lias increased.

Delivery costs have increased through higher price of 
gasoline, oil, tires, etc. * p ce OI

Almost every item entering into the manufacture of 
bread has increased during the past till davs. This in
crease has ranged from III per cent to more than 150
per cent.

(Bear in mu d Ihaf Brownwood bakeries make no extra 
charge for slicing bread; bakeries Generaliv ,ku! i  
cent per loaf additional for sliced bread.) ' h * e 1

THIS IS NOT 
THROUGHOI

A LOCAL CONDITION, BUT ONE BEING FACED BY BAKERS 
T THE NATION. IT IS BROUGHT ABOUT NOT ALONE THRF 

RISING PRICES, BUT PARTLY BY THE GOVERNMENT’S DESIRE TO ASSIST 
THE FARMER, AND IN THIS EFFORT WE ARE IN i.KARTV ACCORT)' AN»
HAVE PLEDGED OUR .SUPPORT.

W e Ask Your Understanding and Cooperation

SOUTHWEST BAKING CO. MEAD'S BAKERY AUSTIN AVENUE BAKERY 
HARPER’S GOOD EATS BAKERY VfciNUE BAKEK*

I OWELL’S BAKERY

H H I



PASS

>nt For
Canning 
^ant Item

^pensive And Fan 
rd From Loral 

rrhtuiK

looker Used
fruits Miii Ilf Fan- 

Iriilnary kitchen 
|ul|>iuenl.

nient do I need for 
the woman who in- 

ur the first time to 
(he garden surplus 

canning It. 
hi expect to can?" la 
reply to her ques- 
major equipment 

(rent products. To- 
fulte may be canned 

lioller'' or boiling 
ythod. and also In a 

the oven, but peas, 
pd all the other non- 

and meats ran not 
tiled except under 
a.
a pressure canner. 
that It is strongly 

(t tin top damps on 
Lre Is no leakage of 
It Is closed There 
(ir outlet with a pet 

top should also be 
a pressure gauge, 

valve. A thermom- 
ble. The temperature 

I pressure canner is in 
ttion to the steam 
| Is dependent on Com

al the air. The slxe 
lire canner should, of 
lilted to the kind and 
jlners you will use and 
you wish to handle at 

hi.' canner should not 
for a woman to lift on 

(stove.
(■t own a pressure rook- 
1 perhaps you can bor- 
(nrtlmei* aevral nelgh- 
»ve considerable vege- 

to do. buy a pressure 
the co-operative plan. 
| Is no way that you can 
use a pressure canner. 
Ur non-acid vegetables 

Iwsy. Dry them or put 
I brine.
(ipment. then, bestns 
»nncr Itself, either a 
km re CMitner or a wash 

a ruck and tld or one 
Imercial kind, or a 

you need a large 
[that holds at least two 

pre-heating the food, 
park It Into the jars 

tiling hot and shorten 
processing This Vtet- 

slumlnum nr a good, 
enamel. Thin enamel 
chip.

(e canning In glass Jars. 
Du will buy depends on 

your family *n<$ the 
><l to be canned Pint 
sires sre both ronven- 

osc Jars with a wide 
whole fruits and vege- 

[ubber rings should he 
season Test their elas- 

ktretchlng them.
(s are less expensive at 

glass Jars and there Is 
[cr of breakage With 
yon need a hand sealer, 
rolored fruits, beets and 
[gel the sanitary enamel- 
hs t’orn should be cau- 
smel tin cans of the type 
1" Do not use the "C” en- 
pns for acid foods. Most 
(ducts go In plain tin cans 
|o\er your equipment to 
rou have ready some pans 
line and colanders for 

foods: a small stainless 
|lng knife, a quart meas- 
[ one or two measuring 
ring-handled spoon or la- 

loilen spoon and steel fork; 
pouthed funnel for filling 
I lifters or tongs for hand- 
jars; plenty of padded 

holders to protect your 
id cheese cloth for clesn- 

|ripplngs and labels.
beginning any canning, 

(the United States depart- 
agricultiire for specific 

feuard to canning the com- 
» and vegetables at home, 
work so as to get your 

out of the garden and ln- 
ens as rapidly as possible 
than two hours. Label all 

|cans. and watch each lot 
eek to he sure they are

Tm  ffAVTER-BrT.T.FTTIY, TITPIISDAT, JTTLT It, (HI

HARVESTING OF CROPS WITH LIVESTOCK
PROVES PROFITABLE WITH CHEAP PRICES

being granted poor relief 
M-herlne Cody of London 
* piano, and then her al- 
was cut off

on plays an important role 
Ife of the Hungarian peas-

)ost comfortable 
in Rrownwood— 
what a lot of 

k- say when they 
this store. Loon-

(By T. C. Richardson,
Field Editor, Farm & Ranch.)
A good friend of mine writes 

fluently and convincingly that the 
railroads and roadways should tie 
kept free of Johnson grass by law, 
and the deep, dark blue picture he 
paints of Johnson grass Infested 
fields Is not only true but is sad
dening, maddening and whatever 
clae you want to call It. Fighting 
Johnson grass to raise cheap cot
ton lg one of the most thankless 
tasks I can Imagine. I have never 
asked my friend ir he would favor 
a law to make farmers keep their 
own fields, odd corners and pas
tures (If any) free from this pestif
erous grass Oklahoma has (or 
had I such a law, hut I have never 
been able to find an attempt at 
enforcement in Oklahoma and the 
older settled parts of Southern 
Oklahoma give no evidence that 
Texas is any worse off. without 
the law.

My friend's objective is admira
ble. hut human nature being what 
It Is. I am afraid It would he an
other futile gesture of trying to 
solve farm problems by legal 
methods, whether compulsion were 
confined to railroads or extended 
to include farmers. Right down 
the main highway from Dallas to I 
San Antonio, about midway of our 
famous blackland belt. I have trav
eled frequently for years, and I 
have watched the progression of 

; Johnson grass, erosion and root 
j rot. many farms suffering from all 
three. With my experience In dirt 

| farming, f cannot conceive a profit 
[ in cotton when all three of these 
! factors, or any one of them to a 
J high degree, are present In the 
same field, on any average price 

[ basis over any tea year period that 
we have had In the past, or may 
with any confidence look for In the 
future.

As a matter of fact. Johnson 
j grass, erosion and root rot have 
[ already advanced to a stage that 
i eradication Is no more to be ex- 
| pected than of the boll weevil and 
! Johnson grass may be turned Into 
an ally against either or both the 
others. If I had a field that was 
washing away or had already been 
gullied beyond an economic sal
vaging by terracing. I ’d fence the 
field, sow It In sudan grass to 
make a full stand and pasture It 
hard until about August. Then I 
would plow It (mouldboard pre
ferred. cutting close) just deep 
enough to throw out those big stol
ons. Keep the livestock on there 
—hogs, rattle or sheep, even mules 

) —wed let taem eat all the roots In 
sight. Then harrow and drag nut 
covered roots to the surface and 
let the stock finish the cleaning. 
Of course a rainy spell while this 
Is going on may partially defeat you 
hut give the sun and the livestock a 

! chance to do their stuff. You'd 
he surprised how they thrive on 

i those big fat roots, too. If you've 
never tried It. I have, as perhaps 
thousands of others have also.

If It Is absolutely necessary for 
the field to he planted in cotton 
the next year. I would then bed 

I the land In winter If possible and 
| maybe some more stolons would 
[ come up where Jack Frost can ftn- 
! tsh them off. I would prefer to 
sow the land in fall grain and 
then If the Johnson grass shoots 
up in any quantity. I would again 
drill the field In sudan for a rrop 
of hay and fall grazing. Livestock 
to keep It grated close, sudan to 
compete with it for moisture—as 
sudan ran take more mostture and 
turn out more forage on less mols- 

I tore than any crop I know.
In the suggeated program fore

going. the farm operator Is doint 
effective work not only against the 
Johnson grass, hut against root rot 
also—that Is. he Is reducing the 
Infestation, hut probably not ac
complishing complete eradication, 
which I repeat. Is not to be expect- j 
ed. When a field thus handled ' 
goes back Into cotton the savings 
in hoe work will be practically re
duced to chopping with perhaps a 
light summer going over to get the 
straggling survivors of Johnson 
grass and weeds.

Now that we are on the subject of j  
grazing the fields, we might as J 
well go further. More crops were | 
harvested by livestock last year j 
probably than ever before in the | 
southwest. Corn and the grain j 
sorghums were so cheap that hand 
harvesting and selling on the cash 
market looked like a total loss 
Many farmers and some commer
cial feeders let the livestock do 
the work. Range breeders of cat
tle and sheep supplied the stock 
for grazing the fields under varl- ( 
ous sharing contracts by which 
the farmer's feed and the breed
er's stock were combined into fat 
butcher stock and an unusual 
amount of this finish-feeding was 
done by the grazing method until 
the fields were cleaned out. when 
the stock were transferred to dry 
lots for finishing.

It has been found that with the 
proper management cattle will |

gain during the grazing period at 
a rate slightly under the dry-lot 
period. Two pounds a day has 
been frequently reported In sever
al cases and hogs following the 
cattle glean the fields go closely 
that under normal conditions there 
Is practically no loss of grain 
This saves the cost of snapping 
and hauling out the corn or the 
harvesting, twine and hauling out 
of the sorghums. Most of the 
stalka are consumed along with 
the grain and thus turned Into 
meat, the livestock playing the 
role of hired hands and paying for 
the privilege.

This brings on more talk. Of 
course, managing that uses live- 
stock to save wastes and harvest 
costs calls for fencing, In order 
to confine the stock to dlferent 
fields in their turn. If permanent 
fences are not in the right places, 
temporary fences will have to be 
built. It need not be deeply set 
as long as the grazing Is good and 
stork In process of fattening 
should not be kept in a field after 
they have to do a lot of walking to 
fill up. Stock cattle which are 
merely to be wintered over may 
be forced to make a pretty thor
ough clean-up before removing 
them to another field or pasture, 
and no damage will result. Ani
mals being fattened for slaughter, 
however .should never be allowed 
to get hungry during the grazing 
and feeding period.

This Is all so obvious to the 
livestock farmer that It seems su
perfluous to print It. But most of 
our cotton farmers have not had 
experience In these matters and 
the suggestions here may guide 
them to a closer investigation of 
the subject If they are seriously 
interested In setting up a sound 
program of rotation and livestock 
with which to meet the cotton prob
lem.

This is not to suggest that every 
cotton farmer ought to change his 
system, but records show that It la 
possible to reduce the labor and 
Increase the Income by bringing 
the cotton acreage down to about 
8.") per cent of the total cultivated 
acreage. These records were made 
and carefully Interpreted by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station in one of the best black- 
land cotton counties in the state. 
The other 35 per cent can almost 
always be best utilized in feed 
production for use on the farm— 
and you can't use up feed without 
some form of livestock.

Neither is this to suggest that 
all the feed should be grazed, for 
the feed requirements after frost 
must be met by harvested grain 
and forage, stored In the silo, the 
barn or near by. But the trick of 
making the Iveatock servo them
selves, cafeteria-style looks mighty 
good when cash is short for hired 
labor and the regular force on the 
farm needs to be doing other work.

Charter No. 53367 
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition of the

Safety Building & 
Loan Association

at Brownwood. State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 30th 
dya of June, 1933. published In 
the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper 
printed and published at Brown- 
wood. State of Texas, on the 13th 
day of July, 1933.

Assets
Real Estate Loans to

Members___ ________ 114.690.81
Due from Banks  _____- 302.08
Interest earned but not

collected----------- -—- S31.71

T O T A L .....................815,824.10
Liabilities.

Installment Stock $4,187.39
Advance Payment Stock . 3,456.20 
Fully Paid Stock . . .  . .  7,100.00
Legal Reserve __________  200.00
I'ndlvldrd Profits _______  667.51
Dividends accrued since

last Dividend Payment 213.00

TOTAI.......... -............815,824.10
State of Texas.
County of Brown

We. A. L. Anderson, as Presi
dent. and D. D Mclnroe, as Secre
tary of said Association, each of us 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

A. L. ANDERSON. President.
D. D. McINROE. Secretary. 

Correct—Attest:
W. L. TROUT.
E. ROY BYRD.
D. D. McINROE. Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this the 13th day of July, A. 
D.. 1933.

MARY LEE SMITH,
Notary Public, Browu County, 

Texas.

and the complete lack of any def
inite world policy for the past 
twelve years.

"Tien all the world settles down 

to peaceful arts and trade moves 
freely; when China and India and 

San Marino have money where
with to buy; when the war debts 
are settled and taxes are as low 
as everybody wants them—even 
then it will still be necessary to 
do good farming.

I ugly fat goea; slowly, yes—but 
| surely. You feel wonderfully heal
thy. youthful and energetic—more 

'so than ever before In your life!
Kruschen Salts Is obtainable at 

Renfro’s Rexall Drug Stores and 
all drug stores—a Jar lasts four 
weeks and costa not more than 85c.

The Future Farmers exhibit at 
the 1933 State Fair of Texas will 
be made up from products grown 
by th<> 20.000 vocational agricul
tural students In the 341 Texas 
schools teaching this course. Some 
2,000 of these studests will attend 
the annual Future Farmers con
vention held each year at the 
State Fair.

Much Interest Is being shown 
among poultry breeders and 4-H 
Club members of Texas in the pro
posed Cation Show to be held at 
the 1933 State Fair of Texas. It 
will be one of the first capon 
shows ever held In Texas and will 
show the bird on hoof for two 
days and dressed the third day. A 
big dinner at which the prixe win
ning birds will be served Is also 
being planned.

Mon than 90,000,000 pounds of 
meals were canned, cured and 
stored in Texas In 1932 for home 
consumption. These meats In
cluded chicken, pork and beef.

Tells How She Lost 
15 Lbs. of FAT

ItllEI BATUMI LOSE TOO

Here Is a woman who was rap
idly putting on weight and who 
was troubled with rheumatism too. 
Read her letter:

“ I  started taking Kruschen Salts 
because of the good it had done 
for a friend of mine who had been 
crippled with rheumatism. At the 
end >if the second bottle I was 
weighed and find I am now only 
148 pounds (original weight 163 
lbs.), at which I am so pleased. 
But 1 have also felt my rheumatism 
much less, which has been so trou
blesome in my knees I must say 
1 think Kruschen a splendid weight 
reducer." l.Mlss) E. L. P.

Overweight and rheumattr pois
oning often go together. The six 
salts in Kruschen assist the inter
nal organs to perform their func
tions properly—little by little that

H H E B irm  s a le :.
The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY LIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain execu
tion laaued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Brown County, 
Texas, the 10th day of July, 193". 
by W. E Burleson, clerk of said 
County Court of Brown County, for 
the sum of Two Hundred korty- 
flve and 50-iOo (8245.50) Dollars 
and $10.92 costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of First State 
Hank of Bangs, Texas. In *  cePAin 
cause in said Court. 
styled First State Bank or Bangs, 
Texas vs. 3. W Fitzgerald placed 
In my hands for service, I, W E. 
Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did. on the 0th 
day Of July, 1933, levy on certain 
Real EBtate, situated in Brown 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit: All the right, title,
Interest and estate of 3. W. Fitz
gerald In and to the following 
tracts of land, to-wit: 81 acres of
land out of the S. K. Walker Sur
vey as sold and conveyed to T k 
Fitzgerald by John Robnett on 
July 22nd. 1890. as appears of rec
ord in Vol. 31. page 172, Deed Rec
ords of Brown County. Texas, -4 
acres out of the E. T. R. R- IJJ- 
Survey as sold and conveyed to T. 
F Fitzgerald by B. S Boysen on 
March 7th. 1890. as shown In Vol 
31, page 30. Deed Records of Brow n 
County. Texas; 10 acres of the J. 
D Robinett Survey as sold and 
conveyed to T. F. Fitzgerald by 
James Barnes on April 13th, 1891, 
as appears of record In Vol. 34. 
page 161, Deed Records of Brown 
County, Texas, and 170 acres out 
of the Payton Johnson Survey^ as 
sold and conveyed to T. F. Fitz
gerald on November 3rd. 1903, by 
J A. Coggin. as same appears of 
record In Vol. 69, page 479 Deed 
Records of Brown County, all of 
said land being In Brown County, 
Texas, and belonging to the es
tate of Mr. and Mrs T. F Fitzger
ald. both deceased, and the said S. 
W. Fitzgerald owning an undivided

1-7 of said lands as an heir of the 
[ said Mr and Mrs T. F. Fitzger- 
| aid, deceased, and this levy is on 
; all of the Interest of the said 8 W 
Fitzgerald In said estates and in 
said lands; and levied upon as the 
property of S. W. Fitzgerald and 
that on the first Tuesday In Aug
ust, 1933, the same belug the 1st 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Brown County, In 
the city of Brownwood, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a m and 4 
p. ill., by vlrture of said levy and 
said judgment and execution. I 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
Interest of the said S W Fttzger- 

[ aid in and to said property
And In compliance with law. I 

give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 

(for three consecutive weeks tm- 
J mediately preceding said day of 
! sale, in the Banner-Bulletin, a 
[newspaper published In Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this loth day 
of July. 1933

W E HALLMARK.
Sheriff Brown County. Texas, 

i By JA8. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.
7-13-20-27

M IT K I Ok PROPOSED 1MIVD- 
MEYr TO r i l l  I OVVITTITIOV 

Ol I I \ \s.

8. J. K. No. 30.
Be it Resolved by the legisla

ture of the Slate of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto an
other Section, Section 51a. which 
shall read as follows:

"Section 51a: The Legislature
shall have power to authorize by 
law the issuance and sale of the 
bonds of the State of Texas, not 
to exceed the sum of Twenty Mil
lion I $20,600,0001 Dollars, bear
ing interest at a rate not to ex
ceed four and one-half I4t?i per 
centum per annum: and payable 
serially or otherwise not more than 
ten (10) years from their date, 
and said bonds shall be sold for 
not less than par and accrued in
terest and no form of commission 
shall be allowed in any transac
tion involving said bonds The 
proceeds of the sale of such bonds 
to be used in furnishing relief and 
work relief to needy and distress-

PAB1

ed people and In relieving the 
hardships resulting from unem
ployment, but to be fairly distrib
uted over the State and upon such 
terms and conditions as may be 
provided by law and the Legisla
ture shall make such apprnprla- - 
lions as are necessary to pay the 
interest and principal of such 
bonds as the same become due. 
The power hereby granted to the 
legislature to issue bonds here
under Is expressly limited to the 
amount slated and to two years 
from and after the adoption of  ̂
this grant of power by the people. 
Provided that the Legislature shall 
provide for the payment of the in
terest and redemption of any bonds 
issued under the terms hereof 6 
from some source other than a tax 
on real property and the indebt- 

| edness as evidenced by such bonds 
shall never become a charge1 
against or Hen upon any property, 
real or personal, within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State on the twenty-sixth 
day of August, A. D„ 1933. at 
which election all voters favoriug 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots Che words, "For the amend
ment to the Constitution provid
ing that the Legislature may au
thorize the Issuance of bonds of 
the State of Texas, not to exceed 
Twenty Million l $20,000,000) Dol
lars, for relieving the hardships of 
unemployment and for the neces
sary appropriations to pay said 
bonds". Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, the words; 
"Against the amendment to the 
Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorise the is
suance of bonds of the State of 
Texas, not to exceed Twenty Mil
lion l $20,OOO.OM.99) Dollars, for re
lieving the hardships of unemploy
ment and for the necessary appro
priations to pay said bonds.”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for amendment there
to.

W. W HEATH.
Secretary of State,

i A correct copy.)
6-22-29—7-6-13

No one knows what the condi

tions w'.l be next fall, but If our 
national farm policy succeeds as 

we hope, the raise In farm crop 
and livestock prices will be only a 
Jump ahead of similar rises on 
what farmers buy. It will still be 
necessary to follow a better bal
anced system than we have had 
In tTie past, and the Individual 
must face the fact that lowering 
his own costs of production will be 
necessary over any given period. 
The president's policies were de
signed for and at most can only 
hope to achieve the breaking of 
the logjam that plied up as the 
natural result of false economics, 
predatory high finance, gambling,
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Tile chart it  the Ir f f l lltsn  the r i e a d  fall of
living costs |tbe coatbned average ot load, 
rent. clothing, fuel, house furnishing- and 
sundries in the average family budget) and 
compares them with the cost ot electric 

rice in Brownwood homes. *

ADDS YEARS 
TO YOUR FLOORS, 
DOORS and TRIMS

Me will estimate Free what Faint 
tnd Varnish yon will need for the
Ini*.

South Texas Lumber Co.
W est Broad way 

Blanket
HROM N n ODD 

— Bungs

A CALL TO TRUCKMEN
And Other People Who Have to Be Out 

Early and Late.
We threw our keys away long: ago.

In other words, you will find us here do
ing- business any time—night or day— 

and every day.
ME SERVE A COMPLETE MEAI., FAMILY STYLE. FOB 25e 

SHORT ORDERS OF ALL KIMIS.

Karl Derrick Cafe

F o llow ing  

a  L ong E stab lished  Precedent
The history of the Texas Power &  Light Com
pany has been one of steadily decreasing rates 
for electric service that has been consistently 
improved. w -—

The cost of electricity never has skyrocketed 
to the high altitude reached by other items of 
the family budget. Its cost has stayed low and 
is lower today than ever before.

Even when recent drastic price cuts are 
taken into full consideration, the general cost 
of living is still much higher than in 1914. 
For example, the cost of living in 1933 is still 
32 per cent higher than in 1914.

On the other hand, electric rates 
of this Company have decreased so 
steadily that the purchasing power 
of the 1914 dollar has more than 
doubled  itself when applied to 
electric service in 1933. *

on  the Ixrusi/L. 
Residence Rates 

the Average 
Customer can buy

fz
Phone 837

2lMI WEST IIROADW.AT

Open AH Night
ffk ru . H o m e  
Electric Service 
than in 1928 for 
the Same Amount 

o f Money

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.

Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines ŜS? »,*Kw

Excepting only a slight increase 
during the war and im m ediately  
thereafter, when other prices were 
shooting skyward, the cost of elec
tricity in B row n w ood  homes has 
shown a consistent decrease.

Texas Power & Light Company

r m ±
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FeaturBANNER’S Page
Getting a LiftSIDE GLANCES By George Clark SALESMAN SAM

OORPrt! O N LY  TEM M ILes, T O h^  
FlNO AOOViT THCE.6. M ORE Bull*
= 5 - ^ ___ o w e ,  » 'U L  B e  t h e r e '

L o o k o u t , Yo u n g  f e l l e r .'. R U M ’, m y  , 
BOLL'S. LOO^>€. AM H E S  COMIN' FERYA1

V\OOR*Y’ W  m e * t  > 
T oujM il > MY HOKNE. 
ToujM ’ T M eu eo  uuheRc  

I'M  HEADIN' FOR’

T H IS  IS  MY LUCKY DAY* 
— O O  O A L L A O H E R  <.

'w tY  THCRe ’. YA LOOK ALL IN  -  
HOP IN  "TW A B O  -  1 CAM T a w e
Vft AS  FhR AS. TH' ME-FT __.

____ TOWN1 _____________

Jl .iul'lAir

" l « B t  )«u  comr hark lnt*r for the IM t t i l  Ht-'ll t* rri.»s || 
m l f  him non.* What Does Sam Care for Money?

(  :Z O U H E -’ & O T  »  F b o  IM TH ' BANK . AN ' THATs  CLH* 
i l'f*\ H EA01W  FO R \ I 'LL  SOON B E  S lTT lN  C N  "TOP 
^— |— > - - - 5-— TV' 1 U -C PLO 1, -

l ' o  l i k e  T a  & 6 T  t h i s  o n e - B uck .
v  . C H E C K  C A S H E D 1. — y~

W e u o n e ,
T O  CUR. / 

C I T Y  1
YY-VvJ

rHE NEWTANGLES (Mom n Pop) Big-Hearted Henry!
VYUAT AWE YOU 

GOING t o  f o  n o w , 
GLADYS

W E L L .T  GUESS SO.BE CAREFUL 
AND DON'T GET SOAP IN HIS EYES  

AND BE SURE /Y-'v. AND GET 
Y  ALL  THE DIPT / . OFF HIS

------------------- T r *  \ft ® f J.. HANDS

BUT I CAN T 
HELP IT IF 1 
HAVE TO SCRUB 

H A P O -Y O U  PE  
S O  D IRTY

WHAT'S 
GlMMIE 
CPYING  

SO ABOUT

l C AN  T  SET  HIM
c l e a n ,  i  G'j c s s  yo uu . 
HAVE TO SOAK HIM 

OVER NIGHT 5 JOH, LET  
ME DO IT*. 
FLEASE-PLCASE 

W JlLLYA

L^TEM To H,M CHICK6 E F  W H IZ , BUT  
THAT Ll’L F ELLA 
IS A TALK ATI V/F.

^  t o t . ____ /

LET ME TAKE HIM. A  
M IN U T E -  I’LL GET HU 

t o  s a y  G l a d y s .

O H ,
I WISH 
YOU

COULD

THERE -  6 A -6 A
SOUNDS AS MUCH 
> .  LIRE GLADYS AS 
^TCHEE-CHEE 
' j B ! \ o ° e s  LIR E 

CHICK. .

SAC CHICK CHICK O h  i is n 't  th a t  TOO c ie i
NOW  HE W AS ANOTHER

\ M ame for you i ___ >

A Smart Tot!
CHICK, th e  SIMMIES APE  
SO UP AGAINST IT THAT 
UNLESS THEY FAY THE IP 
PENT THEY'LL BG PUT 
OUT ON THE STPEET * y /

WMCN DID 
YOU WCAP 
A L L  THIS

JUST AFTEP YOU LEFT THIS 
MOONING-AND WE a l l  GOT 
TOGETMEP AND DECIDED TO 

g e t  h e l p  f p o m  e v e  p y  o ne  
IN THC NEIGHBORHOOD. V

HELLO, MR T YTE 1. YOU'RE „ 
PERSON 1 WANT TO SEE Tl 
»>rE BEING PUT OUT IN THE 
AND THE NEIGHBORS APE CM 
IN TO PAY THEIR P E N T - T
KNOW YOU'LL ___ ,W H T  tl
HELP A UTTLE —

BOY, THAT'S 
TOUGH!ILL  

GO AROUND 
NOW AND  

SEE WHAT 1 
CAN DO y

- * £ * ■ ■  NT S OWED ME Flf 
c e n t s  since  l a s t  s u m m e i 

50 I'LL JUST CALL THAT 
s -------------- *  SQUARE. ______ _

'I wUh I karw »onif mnnting p^opiw
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Creek
of thla community 

aln soon as ev- 
up very fast, 

and son, Danlsl, 
of Blanket and J. A.

Bwindall of Sidney spent Wednes
day mornln* hunting squirrels 
here if

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Tollett and
son, John Alex, and daughter. Ora 
Mae, of San Angelo spent the week
with Mrs Mary goucey.

Mrs. Zelma Blackman and ba-

RlCSP

bies of Willow spring* spea' Sun
day with Mrs. Ballla Faulkner.

Mrs Sallie was called to Brown- 
wood Sunday to see ber brother, 
Henry Hamlin, who is 111.

Mr and Mrs W. P Heptlnstall 
spent Tuesday with Will Hepttn- 
.stall of Willow Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tyson and 
children visited near Mulliu 8un- 

;ilay.
Mr. Ellsworth Rainey of Salt 

Creek was In this community Sat
urday.

Mies Neva Brown and a girl 
friend and Rufus Vaughn of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with 
Neva's sister, Mrs. Robbie Heptln
stall.

Mrs. Dora Powers and two 
daughters, Mildred and latulse, of 
Comanche county visited Mrs Sou- 
cey Monday.

Miss Margaret Dunn of Salt 
11'reek spent Saturday night with 
; Rvelyn Nelson.
, Lee Shaw of near Browuwood 
was in our community one night 
last week.

McDanielweeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Pov- 
I tor.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley McBride -------
are the proud parents of a four We are certainly having some 
and one-half pound girl, born Frl- hot weather in our community at 
day.

kina Springs cemetery Mitcham daughter Mrs B Singleton, Fri- I Mias Marie Vtlmeth spent the 
Funeral Home has charge of ar- day. week-end visiting friends la
rangemenu Mr. and Mrs e R Briley Grace Brown wood Little Ml as Willie

Lee Eaton of Luboock la here Briley. Bernice and Lucille Wil- Edna Williams of Abilene who la 
visiting relatives and to attend the meth and Mrs Charlie Roberta at- vHItitig her sum. Mrs. L. J. Hones, 

present. A rain would be a very funeral of the little Eaton child tended the meeting at Ridge Sun- ,n Browuwood accompanied her 
welcome guest Mrs Will Wyatt has gone to da7 nl« ht *?“ * d»V* M the

Mltstfl Mae and Kate Tervooren Seymour to attend the bedside of ^velyn Jak* McMullen, chil- "Jliaeth rauch 
»'*rt guests in the home of their her father, Mr W M PhilliDK dren of Mr and Mrs. Hubert Me* The famines of It. M r>ya«s. Al-
tViotiel kf Uu rje.iu.frleud. 
day,

Miss Belle Haynes, Sun-

., „ ,  . . a —  ".»rrws: si?*
Sunday visiting*relatives’ l l  Indian Qal',*8ton 18 h‘,re at h*‘ r bed.ide

V \ C ^

V* » °there d l«*
hi

Hal***4

PjftC

PHONE
'  LHUNDRY |3

P R Y  C L E A N IN G  AND D Y E IN G

L.E. SHAW, Mgr.

(A Browuwood lofUtattM)

E L P Y - S E L F
16(18 COLL I >i i m  i i:

SATURDAY SPECIALS

reshGornYoun/Jrsnder5c
t irm, Crisp

Headettuce
1 VTR \ LOOK K YST 

TFX4H, I’O IM lo m a t o e s

otted Meat J Ml 11.1. 
C

liced Bacon POl M*

eal Loaf Meat, Lb. 5c
M  POt M> 

BLISS

UGAR 10
Pounds

l o cDozen^ o n i o n s

eaberry Coffee, lb.
ANY

KIND

eaches 2 1-2 POl M l  
WHITE SW AN

INEAPPLE 7ic

p t . G r a p e  J u i c e  l o c

ork and Beans
8 Lbs.

White Cloud

Clio
The week-end closed with a clear, 

warm day, with a few clouds in 
the southeast. Every one would 
welcome a nice rain, us slocg wat
er and drinking water la getting 
scarce.

Mrs Mattie Hurd has returned 
home after being at the bedside 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lola Burns, 
at Van Horn. She Is reported do- 
lug some better.

Miss Audle Baker sod Mr. Au
brey Crockett and Mr. and Mrs. 

j Elmer Parker are making a tour 
, through Mexico and Colorado.

Mr Fuel Harris and family and 
I Mr Donald McDonald are visiting 
the ladies' parents at May Sunday.

Misa Evelian Wilson spent the 
week-end with Miaa Margaret 
Dunn Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Bryan Harris of near Brown- 
wood were looking after his cat
tle in a pasture near Clio Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Farrow is reported as doing 
very badly at this writing. She 
will return to the Central Texas 
hospital Monday for another exam
ination and treatment.

Mrs. Lawrence Dikes spent Sat
urday with her mother, who la 
scarcely 111 at this writing

A great number of the dtlxens of 
Brown county attended the meet
ing at the court house Saturday 
morning

Mrs. Harris Marrs has return-d 
home after visiting relatives In 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Charlie Baker was In Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hurd and 
children. Ople, Joe and J. W., were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Sam Cathey was in the upper 
community on business Sunday 
morning.

Little Troy Bagley is taking 
treatment from Dr Johnnie Khrke 
at this writing. Howard Dikes is 
also taking treatment.

Mrs. Jim Faulkner, Miss Aman
da Baker and little Evelyn Baker 
were visiting Mrs. Mattie Mc
Laughlin one day last weak.

Mr. Corlugton Ezra who Is work
ing on the road, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his family.

Deery Pierce Is looking for new 
literature to arrive soon so the 
people can sign them in reference 
to their cotton crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheaffer were in 
Brownwood on business Saturday.

Neal Davis and IT. P. Pierce are 
trying to repair the road this week.

Mrs. Flossie Alexander visited 
Mrs. Alexander Saturday.

Mrs. Elzeworth Raney had as her 
guest Saturday night and Sunday 
some of her relatives from near 
Brownwood

Lilly Bell spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Bill Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis and 
son and Mrs. Grace Flowers visit
ed In the home of Mr Alpha Bu- 
ker Sunday and their afflicted 
mother. Mrs. Davis, who is making 
her home with Mr and Mrs Alpha 

| Baker, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris and 

family visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Waylie, Sunday.

The baseball team of girls was 
disappointed Sunday when their 
opponents were unable to get their 
players, so the game will be set 
for another time.

Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin, Mr and 
Mrs Sam Cathey visited Mr and 
Mrs Alpha Baker Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Noa Tyson Rnd 
| children visited Mrs. Tyson's moth
er, Mrs. May Dunn, Sunday

Several of the young people at
tended the party Saturday night.

A nice crowd attended singing 
Sunday night.

Mr Will Barley made a business 
trip to Comanche Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Hood is Improving at thi*
writing.

Mrs. Claud Wlllitt and son re
turned from Fort Worth Monday, 

i Miss Erma McBride was a week
end visitor with Mrs. T. D. Brew
er of Brownwood.

Miss Iris Schultz is visiting a 
few days in San Saha.

Mr and Mrs. Ed King and daugh- Hap 
ter, Lillian, attended the Primitive Misses Bettye Jo Sanderson of 
Baptist Association at Lamkin last May and Luclle King were guests 
week-end. of Miss Maurlne Tervooren last

Heston and Justin McBride have Sunday, 
been visiting relatives at Early There will he a singing at the 
High. McDaniel achool house next Sun-

Mrs H F McBride Is visiting her d»y afternoon Everyone Is Invited 
brother, Mr. McClestey at Brown- to attend.
wood. Miss Loraine Miller of Brown-

Mrs Curtiss Holt and children of wood is visiting in the home of 
Brownwood are visiting relatives Mrs. C. J. Tervooren thi« week 
here. Mr. and Mrs A. B. Culberson

A large group attended the sing 
Ing at Blake Sunday 

The intermediate B Y. P C. or
, ganized Sunday evening and ap- ernoon , tole a march on their
pointed John Palmer as their Misses Lillie and Pauline Haynes frlen|is henf saturdav 
sponsor. were the guests of their friend

Miss Ima Lou Littlefield is vlalt- Miss I.eatrice Mae Boler. last Frt- 
ing in Brownwood this week. daY afternoon

Misses Lillie and Opal Oalnes Mrs Nolen Hefflngton and chll

lullen of San Angelo, are visiting Lovelace and TV. 11. Clements

S. L. Singleton.
Mr and Mrs

u______ - „  . | Mr and Mre. Wood Roberts and
d.r^n.k ** Utv,le M‘8* ° d* ne K'188* 11 attended ser

“ ay' *pen' , Sundtty W1,h Mr view et Ridge Sunday.
U r f  a ana ! R M Haynes. J R. Briley. Aus-

-n d T 'J ?  J i l l  S- . Ch»  - f  ,,B Cawyer and Mack Reynolds 
“ d L ' ha S „“  °.f Fort were out after cotton contracts Frl-«pent the week-end here atth their day and ggturdav
parent*, Mr. and Mrs W M Bear. ^  f JernItBI1 of Goldthwaits thr** “ “ *d 8 ■ « ‘rop corn year has

enjoyed a picnic at the river Die 
night of the Fourth

Mrs Nt A Burns and mother.
Mrs Nellie Malune. were guests at
the Wllmeth ranch Thursday.

The answer of Wilson county
l farmers to the May drouth that

So also did Mr and Mrs. Billie!
Sears of Jordan Springs. Mrs l(Wlv<‘red * loud of t* dar P0,rt,‘
John McCollum and children of from s* n Sa,,“  for Church of |!} agent reports them built In all

been to dig trench siloa The coun-

Brownwood and Silas Byrd and •" hrl8t tabernacle Saturday 
family visited in the same home Ralph and Lillard TAilmeth at- 
Sunday. tended the rodeo at Bangs Satur-

.. . . . .  ... Bernice Flower* was on the sick day'
were guests in the home of Mr W. jjgj week •oei Haynes. Pauline Haynes
L Hutcherson and children of In- i Nettie Hunt of thi* nlace Wa7n* Roberts, Odeue Russell,
dlan Creek community Sunday aft- aDd j  R  clgrk - BamPnrer <H»dy8 Holland. Verla Rae Retd.

’ and Charm Whitt'nburg -----

sort* of ways and in many sixes, 
ranging from !Wl feet long. IS feet 
wide, and 10 feet deep, down to 
short one. 30 feet long Some hare 
already been filled

Eastland and secured 
license; came back to 
and got married. Nettie is a cou
sin of the writer who wishes for

v and w*nt“nto a!“on« Ihe KboDv -voun* AlJ Snuff, larjfe 6 oz.
*o Ri*̂ igrrstar ®UDdl*>’ night. “r 1 11 ^ J bottles, 3(kr. Î ooney’s.

an.1 their brother. Jim. of Wood dren spent last week In the home ^  h„ r „ r ,h h „ fe
trlend* of fir and Mrs Truman Hefflus- -------  , Brfland Heights are visiting 

here this week. | ton
' .Vlr. and Mrs. A 
dauughter. Miss Margaret, were 
visiting relatives In Brownwood 

- • ■ ■ last Sunday afternoon.
Miss Dorothy Cash of Pioneer Mr A. K Wheatley and family 

spent the week with Miss Alta of gan Antonio have moved back

Indian Creek

great success and happiness.
,, . . .  ___ . Mr and Mr*. H Scott and son,
<J Norton and „ f  c i8C0 are here for a visit

with relatives and to attend the 
bedside of Mr Scott's sister, Mrs 
Smith

Bob White of Hamilton 1* here 
at the bedside of his aunt, MrsReese. in this community. They have 9mtf(l

Mr*. H A Dixon underwent an many friends here who welcome V(| und Mrg
operation in the Bellevue Hospital them back 
Wednesday. Little

Bangs
Nath Huggins of 

visited here Sunday with

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

BLANKET STATE BANK
at Blanket, Slate of Texas at the close of business on the 3oth day of 
June, 1S33, published in the baou-r Bulletin. «  new-paper printed and 
published at Brownwood. State of Tnas, oj, the 13th day of July, I»3S

il l .m h  HI Lb

Loans and discount*, on personal or collateral security.
Loans secured by real estate... ____
Overdraft*

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen and spent Tuesday afternoon in the Emerson 1 ® any Sute or political subdivision thereof
children of Zephyr were vslltors borne of .Mrs. H. E. Haynes.

Early High Notes

| night at tnc home of Mr 
and Mri Dave Cunningham

Mr* Minnie Jameson has gone 
to Sw-etwater tor a few days visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Short

MiS9 Inez Bovu has gone to 
Hamlin. Texas, for a few days visit 
with her aunt. Mrs Emma Lakey.

Other bonds and stock* owned.
Customers bonds held tor safekeeping ______
Banking House . ___________________  ________
Furniture and Fixtures _______________________
Real Estate owned other than banking house
Cash in bank ____________ _______ ________ _____
Due trom approved reserve agents___ ________

it quite sick

la the Ludlow Allen home Sunday Mr Cecil King spent Sunday ^ ' i " “ ** * nd d*BC* * a* ****“
Mrs. Alyne Haley of Brownwood with his friend. Mr Clifford 

spent the week-end with Mr and Wheatley.
Mr*. G. C. Edwards. Mis* Dorothy Koch of Bangs Is

Mr Alton Dixon of Coleman is spending some time in the home 
visting bis parents. Mr and Mrs of her grandmother. Mr. and Mrs. 

j  H. A Dixon. |C. J. Tervooren
Miss Montie Ray Crowder re

turned from Brady Wednesday alt
er spending several weeks with — —  - - - o  *  - — —  —
her sister. Mrs Carl Lane -------- E D O n y  Capital Stock

Mrs. Chnrle9 9cott and children Hoc dry weather still prevails -------- Surplus Fund . .
returned to their home in Llano here. w'e are hoping the weather J. M. Ketchum, 74. who has been i Cndivided Profits, net 

) last week after a three weeks visit man 9en(j g us a raj„  pretty soon If 111 for several months, died at his 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. sooner home here early Monday morning
Ahrnes.   . I Mra. Willard Kyzar of White- Funeral services were at the Et>-

131.251 4& 
5 975 84 

-’27 31 
3Cb WO 
595 00 
950 00 

. .  1.20b 00
90b U0 
501 00 

. .  1,308 34

. .  16,479 04

TOTAL........................................................................ ...... I5S.S0S 50

U  ABILITIES

------- __ . _____________  Kyzar of White ________ ______ _
Mr. and Mrs Homer Ratliff and lan(j !ptnt the week-end here with ony cemetery Tuesday morning, 

children attended the celebration har parentSi Mr> Mrs. B. F. Rev. 1 A. Dvches of Mullin offl-
at Brady Wednesday 'Hunt. dating White and London had

Mr and Mrs. Jess Wheeler °t l̂rg Evans of Lockhart, Texas, charge of the body.
Brownwood spent Sunday “ er returned home this week after a Mr. Ketchum came here several

j  parents,^tr. and Mrs M. G. P*r*T y|*|t here with ber daughter. Mrs years ago from San Saba county.
’  W M. Harris.

......... - ..................................... .125,000.00
..................................................7 BOO. 00
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  001.11

Individual Deposits subject to chesk Including time deposits
due in SO d a ys____________________ ____________________ 25.199 71

Customers Bonds deposited for safekeeping_________________  96<c00
Other Liabilities .  ___________________________________________  12 91

....... ............069.904 54

Miss Edith .Morrison of Wood
land Heights visited Miss Juanita 
Challlette Monday night

Mr. and Mrs B. C. Cox and Mr 
and Mr* Earl Byrd attended the 
celebration at Brady Wednesday 

Mr and Mr*. Myron Embrey of

TO TAL.______________ ________________
STATE OF TEXAS.
COl’NTY OF BROWN

We. W J Richmond, a* President, and S. E Lacy, a* t'•siller of 
He in survived by his wife. Mrs. naid bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement ia

O B. Porter and wife of Brown- Elizabeth Ketchum. six son*. Pete. 1 true to the beat of our knowledge and belief
wood visited here Sunday with William. Alvin, and Clifton of Eb- 
Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp ony. Tom of San Saba, and Archie 1

Mrs. Lila Salyer and little son. of Ridge: five daughter*. Mrs. Eu- j 
Jack, of Brownwood. Mr*. Laura gene Egger. and Mlsse* Annie. I,e- i

, .— W------ . Anus Kyzar of Whlteland and ona and Bessie Ketchum of Ebony.
Brownwood visited in the home ot tj,ejr g{gter. Bennie Hunt of this and Mrs. Ellen Tanney of San 
Cliff Embrey Sunday evening. i place, left Sunday morning for Saba, one brother, Vann Ketchnm 

Mr and Mrs. Arrte Carlvie of nougton Austin and San Antonio, of San Angelo; seventeen grand- 
Brownwood spent Sunday with her -p^y eKpect to return the last of children and two great grandchii- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ben Small lhe weeg dren.

Inez Boyd attended a miscellan- The people of this communtty 
eous bridal shower for Mrs Del- extend tlietr sympathy to the be- 
mer Lemmons In Brownwood on reaved family.

W J RICHMOND. President.
S. E LACY, ( ashler

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July. A. D. 1933.
ERNESTINE RICHMOND.

Correct—Attest: Notary Public. Brown County. Texaa
ERNEST ALLEN.
JAS M BAILEY,
L I’ KE REEVES. Directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jones 
spent the Fourth in Brady.

Mis* Mary Mills of Brownwood 
visited her aunt. Miss Juanita 
Chaliette several days last week

Owens
Owens played three game* of 

baseball Sunday. Pat White a team 
won over Anderson. Owens also 
won over Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Edison of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his mother. Mr. 
H. Pedigo.

Mr ami Mrs. Will Stanley of 
Brownwood visited their sons, who 
are making a crop In this part of 
(he section. Sunday evening.

Mrs Nollie Bowden is on the 
sick list thlB week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bagiev and 
family attended church at Pleasant 
I Valley Sunday.

Mr. Albert Reynolds. Tom Wil
son. Miss Jennie Wilson visited 
Mrs Vetrlce Andrews and Ml*» 
Mae White of Brownwood one day 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Walker Baker and 
family visited her parents. Mr. and 

' Mrs. Will Nelson, one day last 
| week.

Mrs. Lonnie Nelson and children 
j visited her mother, Mrs Nollie 
Bowden, one day last week

Mrs. Troy Nelson and children 
visited Mrs. Carrlngtou Ezra one 
day last week

A large crowd attended tinging 
at Clio Sunday night.

Guaranteed Flour, 48 
Lb. Sack for $1.35; on
ly a few sacks, so you 
had better hurry. — 
Looney’s.

Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mr and Mr*. T. E. 
Henderson.

Others from here who attended 
were Mr*. J A. Parker. Mrs. Au- 
dra Parker and Mis* Lorene Gor
man.

Dances w-ere given last week at 
the homes of Richard Taylor and 
Mr. Exell.

Arthur Vernon and his band of

Miss Ruth Gierke of Brownwood j | 
who spent several days last week 
n«tttiu; Miss Marie WtfaMd ■ |
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Smiths aunt,1 
Mrs. George Jones

Hermon Glenn Egeer of Regency 
spent Thursday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Bob Egger 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

musieiun* played for a couple of and little daughter. Edna Beth, 
dances uear Mullin last week. and Mrs. E. 0. Dwver visited .Mr.

Mrs Rebecca Harris of Brown- 'awyer’s parents at Mercury Sun- 
wood Is visiting for a while with (day. 
her sisters, Misses Fannie and Mr*. Irene Reeve* visited her 
Laura Darts. ___________________________________

Mre Kitnmle Cole. Mrs. Cull 
Earp and Homer Wyatt attended i 
the jubilee ut Brady on the 5th and ! 
reported a big time They also vis- [
Red Wednesday night and Thurs- j 
day in Rochelle with Harm Wyatt j 
and family and Bill Jackson and 
family.

Mrs. Georgq Griggs and little 
son. Billie Truman, were on the ! 
alck list the first part of the week

Andy Robinson attended the 
three day Jubilee at Brady last 1 
week.

Ben Moroney, violinst. and his 
guitar picker whose name we fail
ed to learn, visited for a while Sat
urday with Arthur Vernon Bates 
Friend was also there and they 
made some real music. Clay and 
Vance Turner, old friends of the 
Vernons, happened In at the same 
time and greatly enjoyed the mus
ic.

A sad accident happened here 
Tuesday when the little two year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Eaton 
was scalded to death in a basin 
of hot water. It was rushed to the 
Central Texas Hospital soon after 
the accident in the morning bui 
died at 10 o'clock at night Funeral 
will be held at 4 o'clock at Jen- .

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

^ i r S T I N - M O R R I S  ( b ,
| r r x E R . i L  />;/,'!. /<<«••>

O n t  t« Pwlefflrel
K.VH ILSISKS

ExtraService
backed by the

F ederal 
TlreBond

Federal Tire Guarantee Bond J

May
Mr and Mrs. W. F Maxwell of

| Cross Cut visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Misses Margaret and Sadie Gales 
went to Cleburne Friday where 
(hey will spend several weeks with 
relatives there.

Miss Mildred Brlsbon visited 
Miss Alma I-ee Bigbee Sunday aft
ernoon.

A large group of young people, 
chaperoned by Miss Iola Bowden 
and Mrs Gerald Morrison, enjoy
ed a social and picnic on Wiggins 
( ’reek Friday ntght.

Misses Donthle Sullivan, Theda 
Ray Parker and Catherine Leach of 
Brownwood were visitors in this 

! community a few hours Thursday 
afternoon.

Mins Hazel LeMaster visited 
t Mies Obera Lancaster Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Holt and children re
turned Monday from Fort Worth, 
where they have been visiting 
friends and relatives.

Rev. Mike Smith of Byrds filled 
Hev. Byrne' appointment here last 
Sunday as Rev. Byrns is holding a 
revival at Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence have re -, 
turned to Artiona after a three

Sai't? a i  i jo u r

CuDaiaiwu SwAtem
Drug Store

Over 100 Drug1 Items at Cut Prices 
every day.

P E E R L E S S  DRUG CO
Phone 535 or 536

A T  N O  EX TR A  COST  

FEDERAL TRAFF1K

FEDERAL -  HU E PENNANT — HE 1.1 XE

Sixe
4.50-20 ICJI

fi-My
Heavy Dior

♦7.95
9.20
9.H5

4.50.21 tu «
5.00-19 7.4J
5.50-19 U 4 11.(10

182911(1.191-20

Size

4.50-20
4-Ply

$4.85
6-Ply
$6.30

4.50-21 5.05 6.50
4.75-19 5.50 6.95
5.00-19 5.90 7.55
5.00-20 6.10 7.80
5.25-18 6.65 8.40
5.25-21 7220 9.15
5.50.19 7.65 9.55
6.00-20 9.10 10.50
6.00-21 : 9.40 10.70

FEDERALS
For Extra Service^

PARKER & DUNCUM
TIRE COMPANY

202 W. Broadway
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SIDE GLANC ES Getting a LiftBy George Clark SALESMAN SAM
\rfOORPiH 1 O N LY T E N  M IL E S  T o  H0hi 
\  FUJO A 0 O O T  T H R E E . M O R E  ©IILLe i  

OM£, I'LL. 6 6  THERel

■——1'T?

LO O K  O U T , YOON'S FCLLER.'. R U M ', MY 
p o l l 's  l o o s e  a w  h e s  c o m i n ' f e R Y a

V\OORfW’ tvv M € t r  > 
TOOUN IS  MV HOFYE. 
TowN* m R e o  ujferc 

f m  h e a d in ' f o r '

T h i s  i s  m y  l u c k y  d a y ! l e T ' e r .
6 0  O ftL L ftO W e R l

HEY THEFe '. YA LOOK ftLL IN - 
»»o p  i n  t m ' p a c k  -  i c a w  t a k e  
U a  Ac, f a r  a s  T h ' m e l t

He'll lw rrosg If a t

What Does Sam Care for Money?

-Z O U jv e ! & O T  »  £"CO IN TH ' BANK, AW  THATs  0OH( 
\'f*\ H E A D IN ' FOR. I. I 'L L  SOON B E  S tT T .N  CM TO P  
— v  TU' cgo^ l d  * -

Z \\ <40 ■ ■ ■ ■ i

V o  l i k e  t a  g -e t  t h i s  o n e - b u c k
'------- C H E C K  C A S H E D *  —

V'Mf

Wei.coM e.
TO CUR. /

c r r y  n

rilE NEWFANGLES (Mom 'n Fop) Big-Hearted Henry!
W HAT d V T  VOU 

GOING TO r o  NOW, 
GLADYS

7 W C L L .l  GUCSS SO .B E CAPEFUL 
1 AND DON'T G E T SOAP IN HIS EYES 
\ AND BE SURE r t '- 'v .  AND GET 

, V " " N .  A L L  TH E  DIPT /  -  A  OFF HIS
O H .L E T  ------------------ SP J-v HANDS

ME DO IT l
PLEASE-PLEASE! A 7 ) T t \

W IL L  Y A  J________ / W l  \

BUT I CAN T  
HELP IT IF 1 
HAVE TO  SCRUB 

H A P D  -Y O U  PE 
S O  D lP T Y

W H A T'S  
OlMMlC 
C P Y IN G  

SO A B O U T

l CAN  T  G E T  HIM 
C LEAN  _ I  G*>ESS YOU'LL 
HAVE TO  SOAK HIM 

O V E P  NIGHT 5 y

Lis t e n  t o  h im  c h ic k .jA  
SAY CHICK. C H IC K - . I

6 E F  W H IZ . B U T  \
t h a t  l i l  f e l l a  ]
IS A TA L K A TIV E  J

^  T O T .  V

l e t  m e  t a k e  h i m  a
M I N U T E -  I'LL O E T  HIM

t o  s a v  G l a d y s .

o h ,
I WISH 
YOU

COULD

t h e r e  — g a - g a
SOUNDS AS MUCH 
^  LIKE GlAD/5 AS 
^hnCHEE-CHEE 
,' f l O O E S  LIKE P  1£T. CHICK. .

ISN 'T THAT T O O  CLE' 
NOW H e  MAS A N O T H eC  
name foc vou !

A Smart Tot!
c h ic k , t h e  (Jim m ie s  a p e
SO UP AGAINST IT THAT 
UNLESS THEY PAY THE IP 
PENT THEY'LL BE PUT 
OUT ON THE STPEET * S

VAIEN Did  
YOU WEAR 
ALL THIS

JUST AFTEP VOU LEFT THIS 
MODMING-AND WC A L L  GOT
t o g e t h c p  an d  d e c id e d  to

GET HELP FROM EVEPYONE 
IN THC NEIGHBORHOOD. J

HELLO. M P  TYTE*. YOU'RE JUST THC 
PEPSON 1 WANT TO SEE _  THE SIMMIES 
A re  BEING PUT OUT IN THE STPEET / 
AND THE NEIGHBORS APE CHIPPING Y
IN TO PAY THEIP PENT— T r  V
KNOW YOU'LL ____ ,WANT TO
HELP A UTTLE S S L —-   ^ j

BOY. THAT'S 
TOUGH* VLL 

GO APOUND 
NOW AND  

SEE WHAT 1 
CAN DO Y

HE'S OWED ME FIFTY 
INCE V.AST SUMMER, 

JUST CALL THAT 
-\  SQUARE

—



Gap Creek
farmers of this community 

' hope It will rain soon as er- 
is burning up very fast.

1 and son. Daniel, 
and J. A.

jHwiadall of BWney Wednes
day morning hunting squirrels
h#ra.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Tollett and 
son, John Alex, and daughter, Ora 
Mae, of San Angelo spent the week 
with Mrs Mary Soucey,

Mrs. Zelrna Blackman and ba-

TfTF B t?Wf "R-BnIT; h , IHTRWIY, TTTT 18, 1988

McDaniel

rxnr nn
Me* of Wlliew Springs aptn* Pun weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs Rov- HIM Sprtngs cemetsry Mitcham daughter Mrs B 81ngleton, Fri- I Miss Marie TUlmeth spent tha

o n , "  8#11U„r ! U“ ,n̂ r ! ‘ ,r  i » C U « I l l * l  Funeral Home has charge of ar- day. week-end visiting mends in
wnlrt" ini*.]1. . ? .  « !  * t » ° h B/ t w  Mr- BBd MT* ®t»«“l*y McBride -------  rangemenu Mr and Mrs j R Briley Grace Brownwood Little Miss Willie
H m ,  ,n brotll®r' w *  ‘ 1>« Proud pareats of a four We are certainly having some Lee Eaton of Luboock Is here Briley. Bernice end Lucille WIJ- Edna Williams of Abilene who is

y 1 • »• and one-half pound girl, born Frl* hot weather in our community at vUltinf relatives and to attend the meth and Mr» Charlie Roheru at- 'i»itin* her aunt, Mrs. L. J. Honea.
present A rain would be a very funeral of the little Eaton child tended the meeting at Rldfe Sun- ,n Brownwood accompanied her

,V \ C .K S

>oft H„  i\ »'r- s" ' rv 
„ ad <>*
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p B Y CLEAN I NO AMD OYCINO

L. E. SHAW, Mgr.

*•» ( 1 NTI K urns c o g g in

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fresh Corn YoT j r;nder!5c
Lettuce Fir" „ ^ r  4k
Tomatoes 'S U ’Vvitr «iJc

Potted Meat 1 1Oc

Sliced Bacon po'• 113c
Veal Loaf Meat, Lb. 15c
TR A m  F<M >p

BLISS
10c

•

SUGAR 4!9c

L e m o n s  Dozen 1«5c

Peaberry Coffee, lb. - 1 1 O

Steak 1 ()c
Peaches ajates. 115c

PINEAPPLE «*••<£» 3FSS5** 7i c

1 pt. Grape Juice 1«5c

Pork and Beans 5c

Lard J X L *  5 !5c

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heptlnstall day.

OnWriJI111 H ,pll“ ‘  Mrs. Claud Wlllltt and son re- welcome guest 
\!r L T  Svnsh*Tv«An ,urned from Fort Worth Monday. Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren

rhf rtrm d 1 Mif,s Ernla McBride was a week- wpre guests In the home of their
children Waited near Mulllu Sun- gBd vjsjtor W|th j|rg j  p  Brew- ffieud. Miss Belle Haynes, Sun-
aJi■ _  <ir of Brownwood. day.
* r. Kllaworth Rainey o Salt , r,g 8chulu „  vU1Unf a Miss Leatrlce Mae Boler spent

re k was In this community Sat- few rtayg ,n gan 3al)a Sunday visiting relatives in Indian
‘- I ? .  .. „  . Mr. and Mrs. Ed King and dough- *lap
. } *"* Brown * r 'er, Lillinn. attended the Primitive Misses Bettye Jo Sanderson of
uend and Rufus V aughn of Brown- Haptist Association at Lamkin last May and Lucile King were guests

wood spent the week-end with 
; Neva's sister, Mrs. Robbie Heptln- 
! stall,

Mrs. Dora Powers and two 
daughters. Mildred and Louise, of

week-end. of Miss Maurine Tervooren last
Heston and Justin McBride have Sunday, 

been visiting relatives at Early There will tie a singing at the 
High. McDaniel school house next Sun-

,, . . , . Mrs. H. F. McBride is visiting her day afternoon Everyone is Invited
Comanche county visited Mrs Sou- i)r„ ther. Mr Mt.C|estey at Brown- to attend.
ceP Monday. wood. Miss Loraine Miller of Brown-

.M188 Margaret Dunn of Salt Mrs. C'ortiMH Holt and children of wood i« visiting in the home of
reek spent Saturday night with Brownwood are visiting relatives Mr*. C. J. Tervooren this week

Evelyn Nelson. (here. Mr. and Mrs A. B Culberson
Lee Shaw of near Brownwood a  large group attended the sing- *r*re guests in the home of Mr W.

was in our commuulty one night in^ at Blake Sunday. L. Hutcherson and children of In-

Mrs. W ill Wyatt has gone to d ,lr al* ht I*®,1" *  *Pf’nd » few day* at the
Seymour to attend the bedside of “ “ <1 J*H* McMullea. cfcH-] Wllmetii rauch
her father Mr W M Phillips llren of Mr and Mrs. Hubert Me The families of ft M. i. yutb. A!-

■ »  ■>* — ......... .-  •> * ■ * w - u  -
8. L. Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
Miss Odene Russell attended ser
vices at Ridge Sunday 

R. M. Haynes. J R. Briley, Aus
tin Cawyer and Mack Reynolds' Th„ _
were out after cotton contracts Fri- , 0,1

■ day and Saturdav farmers to the May drouth that
parents, Mr and Mrs. W M. Sear. M L ^  thre.tened a no crop corn year has

Sears of Jordan Springs. Mrs .delivered »  load of cedar posts to dig trench silos The coua-
John McCollum and children of ' rom s,n Saha for ***•■ Church of ty agent reports them built In all

and j Christ tabernacle Saturday

Smith is very low at 
this writing Her son. Buck, of 
Galveston is here at her bedside 

Raymond Parker, wife and little 
son, Hay, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and MrB. Tom Flowers 

Mrs. Bert Jefferson and children 
and Leek Sears of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end here with their

Scars
80 also did Mr. and Mrs. Billie

enjoyed a picnic at the river the 
night of the Fourth

Mrs W A. Burns and mother,
Mrs Nellie Malone, were guests at
the Wllmeth ranch Thursday.

last week.

Clio
The week-end closed with a clear, 

warm day. with a few clouds in 
the southeast. Every one would 
welcome a nice rain, as stoeg wut- 
r aud drinking water ia gettlug

m m .
Mrs. Mattie Hurd has returned 

home after beiug at the bedside 
of her daughter. Mrs. Lola Burns, 
at Van Horn. She Is reported do- 
iug some better.

Miss Audie Baker and Mr. Au
brey Crockett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Parker are making a tour 
through Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. Fuel Harris and family aud 
i Mr Donald McDonald are visiting 
the ladies’ parents at May Sunday

Miss Evelian Wilson spent the 
week-end with Miss Margaret 
Dunn Saturday night and Sunday.

The intermediate B. Y. P U. or- <llan Creek community Sunday aft 
ganized Sunday evening and ap- ernoon 
pointed John Palmer as their Misses Lillie 
sponsor. I were the guests

Miss Ima Lou Littlefield is visit- Miss I.eatrice Mae 
ing in Brownwood this week. day afternoon.

Brownwood and Silas Byrd ___
family visited in the same home Lalph and Lillard M ilrneth at-
Sunday.

Bernice Flowers was on the sick lla>- 
list lw t week. '° * ' Haynes. Pauline Haynes.

Miss Nettie Hunt of this place " ayD'' Roberts, Odene Russell,
and Mr. J. P. Clark of Ballinger Glady* Holland, Verla Rae Reid,
stole a march on their many and ( l,artn Whlttenburg were

sorts of ways and in many sizes.
•* ' ranging from 100 feet long 15 feettended the rodeo at Bangs Satur- *

•I ill,wn io
short OD-S HO feet long gome have 
already been filled

. D .. „  stole a march on their many “ nd Charm Whlttenburg were « „  e „
and Pauilne Haynes fr)ends hert. i * turdav and went to the Ebony young people ,AJJ Smilf. h . r i r e  fe QZ.
ts “ 1 thedr friend Ka, tland aad H, tur)Kj a m arriagel*ho. a,“ >,>df d churii at 1 1 -His.
Mae Boler. last Frl- license; came back to Rising Star SuDday nl* ht - W l l l e h ,  la O O n e y  8 .

Misses Lillie and Opal Gaines . . .  ,, ,,, , . and got married, Nettie is a cou-Mrs Nolen Herrington and chll- of |he wrl(er who wlah„  for
and their brother. Jim. of Wood dren spent last week to the home h„ r M d h„ r „ „  lhroua|| ufe

.vlr. and Mrs Truman Heffiug- ’ __ . „trlends of
I ton
I Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Norton and 
dsuughter. Miss Margaret, were 
visiting relatives in brownwood 

— - - last Sunday afternoon.
Miss Dorothy Cash of Pioneer Mr A K Wheatley aud family 

spent the week with Miss Alta of San Antonio have moved back 
Reese in this community. They

land Heights are visitiug 
here this week.

Indian Creek

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

BLANKET STATE BANK
at Blanket. State of Texas at the ilosr of business on the 3oth day of

great success and happiness.
Mr and Mrs. H Scott aud son.

Aleck, of Cisco are here for a visit . 
with relatives and to attend the lu„ __
b#dHlde of Mr Scott b siBtcr Mrs i * 1‘ 33, puteiU4l#d 111 Bulletin. * printed and
Smith pubiiBh*d at Broaiimood. Suta of the lath d^y of July, 1*33.

who welcome

Boh White of Hamilton is here 
at the bedside of his sunt. Mrs 

havr SmithMrs. H A Dixon underwent an many friends here
operation in the Bellevue HoapiUl them back .
Wednesday h.ttie Mtss Betty. Jo Hefflngton Uu, J r. Robert Emerson

MLsui BCfcg

Loaus and discounts on personal or collateral security 
Loans secured by real estate_____________

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen and spent Tuesday afternoon in 
children of Zephyr were vslltors home of .Mrs. H E. Haynes.
In the Ludlow Alien home Sunday Ur Cecil King spent Sunday v,"nda> niyfc, at ,ne b f Mr 

Mrs Alyne H.ley of Brownwood h„  friend. Mr Clifford ^
spent the week-end with Mr and Wheatley v uMQB ha. gone

the * wb0 securities of l S any State or political subdivision thereof
is quite sick I Other bonds and stocks owned_______

A musical and dance was given j Customers (Kinds held lor safekeeping

Mrs. G. C. Edwards Mias Dorothy Koch of Bangs is to Sweetwater lor a few days visitMr Bryan Harris of near Brown- Mr Alton Dlxon ot Coleman 1*^.pending some time In the home Z  ‘ " V o A ’
Z ° !L  . * . ' L  « L “ J '1—  -is parents. Mr and Mrs J  her grandmother. Mr. and Mr, ^He in a pasture near Clio Sunday H A j3lxon
morning. MtU Montie Hav ( rowder re

Mrs iw-row la reported as doing ed tr(xa Brady W, dne6day aft 
very badly at thi. writing She er s din seTerai weeks with
will re urn to the Central Texas hfr J ,  Mrs Carl Laiw. 
hospital Monday for another exam- , Mrg charles 9c0tt and children 
inatlon and treatment.

C. J. Tervooren

Early High Notes

gone to
Hamlin. Texas, for a few days viait 
with her aunt. Mr a Emma Lakey

Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures _______________________
Real Estate owned other than banking house
Cash in bank _________________________________
Due trom approved reserve agent-. __________

TOTAL............

131.251 45 
6,»75 M 

22? 31 
380 vO 
59f 00 
9»00d 

. . .  lJtthDO

501 U0 
. . .  1,3(8 S4 
__ 16,470 04

............ $39,808.50

Ebony
Ll 4B iL im .it

(A Bmrawosi I n s t t t a t t M l V  J T

E L P Y - S E L F  Y

. Hot. dry weather atill prevails
Mrs Lawrence Dikes spent Sat- I returl>* l  h*re are h°P.in* lhe w ith e r J M. Ketchum, 74. who has been
•day with her mother, who I. l l ™ *  Z T  "d  Mrs °  °  S*ndS 03 “  ra‘ “  P" Uy S° ° “  “  ‘ U for,*ev<>ra‘ <“ *d a‘ •“ *with her parents, Air ana a\ire sooner. home here early Monday morning

Ahrnes. | Mrs. Willard Kyzar of White- Funeral services were at the Eb-
Mr. and Mrs. Homer and land spent the week-end here with ony cemetery Tuesday morning,

children attended the celebration hJr parentg and \irs g. y. 8ev j A Dvches of Mullln offl-
at Brady Wednesday Hunt. dating White and London had

Mr and Mrs. Jess Wheeler ol j ^jrg g;vans Gf Lockhart, Texas, charge of the body.
Brownwood spent Sunday with her r*turjlgd home this week after a Mr. Ketchum came here several 
parents. Mr. and Mrs M. G. Perry V|alt here with her daughter. Mrs. years ago from San Saba county. 

Miss Edith ,Morrison of Wood- ŷ. y  Harris. He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

urday
scarcely ill at this writing 

A great number of the citizens of 
Brown county attended the meet
ing at the court bouse Saturday
muruing.

Mrs. Harris Marrs has return-il 
home after visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Capital Stock ____________________________ ________________ ...$2S,0©0 0#
Surplus Fund ........... ..................... ................ ...... ........... T’gOvOO
Individed Profits, net _______________________________________  645 SI
Individual Deposits subject to cheik Including time deposits

due in 30 dayi .................................................................  26.1*9 71
Customers Bonds deposited for safekeeping_________________  *60.00
Other Liabilities _ ___________________________________________ 12 *1

Mr. Cbarlle Baker was in Brown- | |and Hel(rhtg Tuued Miss Juunltu
wood Saturday. . Chaillettc Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hurd and and yrH B c  Cox und Mr
children. Opie, Joe and J W . were . Mr> Earl Byrd attended the 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday. | tP,pbrat)on a, Bradv Wednesday

Sam Cathey was in the
community on 
morning.

Little Troy Bagley is

upper j j r and y r „ Myron Embrey of

Elizabeth Ketchum, six sons. Pete, j true to the beat of our knowledge and belief 
with William, Alvin, and Clifton of Eb-1 1 d (/' 11

O. B. Porter and wife of Brown 
wood visited here Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp. ony. Tom of San Saba, and Archie |

Mrs. Lila Salyer and little son. of Ridge; five daughters. Mrs. Eu- 
Jack. of Brownwood. Mrs. Laura gene Egger. and Misses Annie. Le- 1 
Anua Kyzar of Whitelaud and ona and Bessie Ketchum of Ebony

TO TAL............... .... ............... ............................ .............(59.80* 5#
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN

We. W J Richmond as President, and S. E Lucy, as 1 Ashler of 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement la

W J RICHMOND. President.
S. E. LACY, ( ashler

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July, A. D. 1933.
ERNESTINE RICHMOND,

business Sunday " "  Suited ' in"the'iiom'e of * n!“  tT  ■ » »  — “ »  OT | Correct-At test; Notary Public Brown County TexasBrownwood visited in l“  |thelr sister, Bennie Hunt of this and Mrs. Ellen Tanney of San ERNEST AI LF.N
JA8 M BAILEY.
LUKE REEVES, Directors.

Cliff Embrey Sunday evening. | plane, left Sundav morning for Saba; one brother. Vann Ketchum 
u‘ un*' Mr and Mrs. Arrle Carlyle of Houxfon, AuIltln and San Anton, -  — - •#___  rw t.t,nniu »»»* ..... ..........- . noiismn. ausiiu nno nun ............ ui .-«n aur*

m K v r  Z  - Brownwood spent Sunday with her T , eapac, to re(llrn the ,agt of children and
a this writing Howard Dikes in „ u  Mr and Mrs. Ben Small ^  Jwe, k. dren.
also taking treatment. __ , n — -rhelhert Jones . „  . ____ _ . . .. t ____ .

io. of San Angelo; seventeen grand- 
two great graudchil-

also taking treatment.
Mrs. Jim Faulkner. Miss Aman

da llaker and little Evelyn Baker 
were visiting Mrs. Mattie Me- 
Latighili! one day last weak

Mr Coriugton Ezra who is work- 
ins on the road, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his family.

Deery Pierce I* looking for new 
literature to arrive soon so the

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jones lngz Boyd attended a miscellan- 'ihe people of this community 
spent the Fourth in Brady. .Jious bridal shower for Mrs Del- extend their sympathy to the be-

Miss Mary Mills of Brownwood -npr [<emmons in Brownwood on reeved family. 1
visited her aunt. Miss Inanda Thursday afterniKin of last week. Miss Ruth Gb'-rke <>; Brownwood 
Challette several days last week at tj,e home of Mr and Mrs. T. E. [who spent several days last week

Henderson.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Owens
, Owens played three games of

people can sign them in reference bage(ia„  gunday. Pat White s team
won over Anderson. Owens alsoto their cotton crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheaffer were in 
Brownwood on business Saturday.

Neal Davis and W D Pierce are 
trying to repair the road this week 

Mrs. Flossie
Mrs. Alexander Saturday.

ivislttng Miss Marie Wllmeth. re- 
Others from here who attended turned home Saturday, 

were Mrs. J. A. Parker, Mrs. Au- Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith spent 
drn Parker and Miss Ixirene Gor- Sunday with Mrs. Smith's aunt, 
man.

And

Mrs. George Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Edison of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night

Ale Xu nde'r* ‘ 'Visited a» dp * ^  « U“  m° ,hUr' ^
 ̂ . . Mr and Mrs. Will Stnnley of

Mrs. KIzeworth Rauey had as her „ rownwood visited their sons who
* »  are making a crop in this part ofguest Saturday night and Sunday _

some of her relatives from near "Action. Sunday evening 
Brownwood i urs xollie Bowden is on the

Lilly Bell spent Saturday uight th|g week
and Sunday with Mrs. Bill Murray. and Mrs. Harry Bagley and

Mr and Mrs. Neal Davis a" d famUy attended church at Pleasunt 
son and Mrs. Grace Flowers visit- Vaj )e s „nday.

, ed in the home of Mr A1Pha Ha- 1 Albert Reynolds, Tom Wil-Ba- 
pfflictedker Sunday and their gmicwo gon M|>B Jennle Wilson visited 

mother. Mrs. Davis, who is making y[rs' vetrice Andrews and Miss 
her home with Mr. and Mrs Alpha yae white of Brownwood one day 
Baker, and family. last week

Mr. and Mrs Murk Harris and Mr aQd Mrg walker Baker und 
' family visited their daughter, Mrs. (an]|Iy viH{te<l her parents, Mr. and 
Waylle, Sunday. y]rB w ill Nelaon, one day last

The baseball team of giHs was
illsappointed Sunday when their yrg  Eonn|e Nelson and children 
opponents were unable to get their yfaBad j,er mother. Mrs. Nollie 
players, so the game will be set Bowden one day last week, 
for another time. j Ira Troy Nelson and children

Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin, Mr and ylgited Mrg Carrington Ezra one 
Mrs Sam Cathey visited Mr and d#y ,agt wgek
Mrs. Alpha Baker Sunday A )arge crowd attended singing

i Mr and Mrs. Noa Tyson and
.children visited Mrs. Tysons moth- 
' er, Mrs. May Dunn, Sunday

Several of the young people at
tended the party Saturday night.
{ A nice crowd attended singing 
'Sunday night.

Mr. Will Barley made a business 
trip to Comanche Monday morn-
,nSMrs Hood is Improving
writing.

at Clio Sunday night.

Dances were given last week at Hermon Glenn Egger of Regency 
the homes of Richard Taylor and spent Thursday with his grand- 
Mr. Ezell. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egxer.

Arthur Vernon and his band of Mr and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer 
musicians played for a couple of and little daughter. Edna Beth, 
dances near Mullin last week and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer visited Mr.

Mrs Rebecca Harris of Brown- awyer's parents at Mercury Sun- 
wood is visiting for a while with day.
her sisters. Misses Fannie and Mrs. Irene Reeves visited her 
Laura Davis. ___________________________________

M rs Kitnntle Cole. Mrs. Cull 
Earp and Homer Wyatt attended 
the jubilee at Brady on the 5th and 
reported a big time. They also vis
ited Wednesday night and Thurs
day in Rochelle with Harm Wyatt 
and family and Bill Jackson and 
family.

!Mrs. Oeorgq Griggs and little 
son. Billie Truman, were on the 
alck list the first part of the week

Andy Robinson attended the 
three day jubilee at Brady last 
week.

Ben Moroney. violinst, and his 
guitar picker whose name we fail
ed to learn, visited for a while Sat
urday with Arthur Vernon Bates 
Friend was also there aud they 
made some real music. Clay aud 
Vance Turner, old friends of the 
Vernons, happened in at the same 
time and greatly enjoyed the mus
ic.

A sad accident happened here (
Tuesday when the little tWo year 
Old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J Eaton

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

-&irSTIN~MQKRIS (h ,
I F r x E R . i L  h im :  in n *

(Next l «  Tosl office I
EMB I1 .MKKS  ,

%Extra Service
backed by the

F ederal 
HreBond

Guaranteed Flour, 48 
Lb. Sack for $1.35; on-
, _ -  _ i was scalded to death in a basinly a few sacas, so you of hot water. It wag rushed to the

had better hurry. —
this Looney’s.

Central Texas Hospital soon after 
the accident in the morning but 
died at 10 o'clock at night Funeral 
will be held at 4 o’clock at Jen-,

May
1 Mr and Mrs. W. F Maxwell of IJ  Cross Cut visited relatives here
Sunday. „  .

Misses Margaret and Sadie Gales 
went to Cleburne Friday where | 
they will spend several weeks with 
relatives there.

Miss Mildred Brisbon visited 
Miss Alma I-ee Blgbee Sunday aft
ernoon.

A large group of young people, 
chaperoned by Miss lola Bowden 
and Mrs Gerald Morrison, enjoy- 
td a social and picnic on Wiggins 

It ’reek Friday night.
Misses Donthle Sullivan, Theda j 

| Ray Barker and Catherine Leach of 
Brownwood were visitors in this j 

, community a few hours Thursday 
afternoon.

j \iiss Hazel l^>Master visited j 
I Miss Obera Lancaster Sunday.
I Mrs. Mack Holt and children re- : 
turned Monday from Fort Worth, 
where they have been visiting 

[friends and relatives.
Rex. Mike Smith of Byrds filled 

Rev Byrns’ appointment here last 1 
Sunday as Rev Byrns is holding aj 

[revival at Leuders.
Mr. and Mrs. Spence have re

turned to Arizona after a three

S a i v  a l  ijo ttr

((iJaiqtwn Sw&tem 
D ru g  S tore

Over 100 Drug Items at Cut Prices 
every day.

P E E R L E S S  DRUG CO.
Phone 535 or 536

Federal Tire Guarantee Bond m *H*43

A T  N O  EX TRA COST  

FEDERAL TRAFFIK

FEDERAL — BLUE riA N A X T  — m  u n

Mi*
fUUM

«• Ply
Heavy lMtlf

$7.95

9Jf,
ii.no
1831

LMI-'il ft. 45
5,00-19
5.50.19

7.45
9Jii

ft.00.2U

Size
4.50-20

4-riy
$4.85

(•Ply
$6.30

4.50-21 5.05 6.50
4.75-19 5.50 6.95
5.00-19 5.90 7.55
5.00-20 6.10 7.80
5.25-18 6.65 8.40
5.25-21 7.20 9.15
5.50.19 7.65 9.55
6.00-20 9.10 10.50
(j.00-21 9.40 10.70

FEDERALS
For Extra Service*

PARKER & DUNCUM
TIRE COMPANY

202 W. Broadway Phone 297
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Willow Springs

A large crowd attended the siog- 
iug at hock Church Sunday. Ev-

S u i t  S p e c i a l
t hnlre of any Hurl. Schaff- 
uer Suit, with 2 |.ulr iron, 

'e r v  hand tailored *25

M»n’« Salts 
woolens at

In liuh* weight 
*15 to #19.50

KEN’S tool Ml SH S|| 
In solid f lora, white, 
Ifrey In a lull shrunk

KTs
blue,
shirt
#1.19

B I N’S KM»I I N HI |{tt E tK 
— T r y  laultless No-Kelt 
Shorts of line madrit.s, bet
ter tit Mg

B I NS. Ml NsINl. I lo s l l  HN 
— All silk Hose at 2iv. SJc.

BENS. BETTER H OK k 
CLOTHFK—lo r  men w ho  
base outside work that re
quires service in „  punt. 
Itlckle's work clothes will 
suit you hhoki. I inert, pin 
stripe, solid blues, she to 
♦lutt pair according to style 
aud 0— IHy.

S IN N  BETTI K OXFORD*- 
Try a pair ol Nunn-Kiish aud 
note the l'h around the an
kle. no slipping at heel— 
*5. M and OTJitt.

Ready to W e a r
HMH. FROCKS — t hut are 
Incy. meshy, cool, stylish and 
are wa«hnh|e at g:f.9.'» and

STRING L.U'E FROCKS—a 
new mesh weave at #2.49 to 
« . » s .

XELI.Y DON—Sheer summer 
rotton frocks in hati«te. or- 
handle, voile a! #1.9* to #3.9*.

SI.IPEERS— wear a Hemp* 
hill-lain slipper and know 
real *hoe couii'ort we ft! 
.our feet.

ervone come again next FNvurtli 
Sunday.

•Nlr* Roy Blackmon and children 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Faulkner of Gap Creek.

Ruth Heptinstall spent last Tues
day with Mrs. G. G. Heptinstall of 
Gap Creek.

Several from this community at
tended church at Blanket Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Frank Ijippe and 
children attended church at Ow
ens Sunday.

Miss Audie Lee Austin of Blan
ket spent Sunday with Miss Iva 
Mae Kennedy.

Mr and Mrs. AV P Heptinstall 
of Gap Creek spent Tuesday with 
W. Heptinstall and family.

Miss Iva Mae Kennedy has re
turned home after a few days visit 
with friends.

MRS. FRANCES TAYLOR 
IS CALLED BY DEATH MORTUARY

OBITUARY

JCLIAN W. MUONE
Julian W. Malone was born In 

Brownwood January 6, 1904, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John NV. Ma
lone, respected and well loved pio
neer family of Brownwood He 
lived all of his life in Brownwood, 
and had developed from a lovable 
child into a useful and valuable 
citizen when he was suddenly tak-

Mrs. Frances M. Taylor, 80, 
mother of Thomas H Taylor, pres
ident of Howard Payne College, 
died at her home near May Tues
day. July 11, 1033.

Mr* Taylor was born in Ander
son county, Texas, ia 1S.N3. aud 
had lived in the Wolf Valley com
munity. about five miles north
west of May. since 1884. She was 
married to Henry P. Taylor in 
1885, and moved to Brownwood In 
1800. They remained in Brown
wood only two years, after which 
they moved back to the Wolf Val
ley community, where Mr. Taylor 
died in 1931, and where Mrs. Tay
lor had since resided.

The family Is one of the pioneers 
of this section. Mr. Taylor having 
been prominent for many years In 
political and civic affairs. He 
served for a time as a member of 
the legislature from this district. 
"Grandma" Taylor was widely 
known and universally loved 
throughout the county.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning from the Wolf Val-

JAMES EARLY SMITH WALTON LEAGUE ASKS 
DIES AT HOME HERE RECREATION CONTROL

en away by a most horrible acci-lley church, of which she had been 
dent On June 18. 1833. while at a prominent member for 43 years.

LANItRTB—Silas s Landrum, 72, 
died at bis home. 108 Belle Plain Jam« 8 Early 
Avenue. Friday. July 7, 1933, fol-|erate veteran, 
lowing a long illnens. For 44
years Mr. Landrum had made h is ! 
home In Brownwood. and was well i 
known here. He had been employ
ed during the past two years at 
the Brownwood Employment Bu
reau headquarters.

Funeral services were held Sun
day. with Rev. J. M. Cooper, pas 
tor of the Melwood Ave,
Church. In charge. Interment was 
in Greenleaf cemetery. Brownwood.

Surviving Mr. Landrum are his

Baptist | ’ he
the

Smith, 90, Confed- 
and resident of 

Brownwood since 1882, died sud
denly at his home, 803 Melwood 
avenue, Wednesday night ubout 7 
o'clock.

He had been iu apparent good 
health, and his death came sud
denly und unexpectedly as he was 
working In his yard. A heart at
tack. probably brought about by 

excessive heat, was given as 
cause of his death.

“Uncle Jimmie'* Smith was a
venerable citizen of Brownwood. 

wife, six children and one broth- i and was well known to all citizens, 
er. The children are Mrs. J. S. He served three terms as city al- 
Simmons of Arkansas. Mrs. Janie Jermnn und twice as county treas- 
Simmons of Brownwood. J. R. Lan- j urer, and probably had a wider 
drum of El Dorado, Arkansas, Si- acquaintance than anyone in 
las Landrum. Jr., of Brownwood. j Brownwood. He was widely known

and highly respected, and his sud-and Albert iAndrunt of Bell coun 
ty, Texas. The brother is V. O, 
Landrum of Brownwood.

despite 
a shock

his advanced 
to his many

work on his farm at the edge of 
Brownwood. he was severely burn
ed when a gasoline engine explod
ed. He was rushed to a hospital, 
given medical treatment, and for 
a time it was thought that he 
would recover, but the burns were 
too severe, and on Friday. June 30. 
1933. he succumbed after a week 
of agony and suffering.

Julian as a child was never 
strong. When he was but eigh
teen months of age he suffered a 
severe illness, and doctors de
spaired of saving his life. He ling
ered on. however, nurs.-d by his 
mother and loved ones through 
this Illness, and finally was re
stored to full health.

As a boy he attended the Brown
wood public schools, graduating 
from the Brownwood high school 
in June. 1923. He later attended 
Daniel Baker College, and there 
met Miss Rowena Hunter, 
later was to be his wife, 
were married in Brownwood 
ust 6. 1927. To this union 
born two children. June and

Rev. C. M. Martin, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Rising 
Star, officiated

Surviving are two children. Dr. 
Thomas H Taylor of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Edward Bailey of May; 
one brother. George Lester of May 
and one sister. Mrs. Luch Charl
ton of Houston.

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO YOUNG CHILD

who | 
They 
Aug- 
were 
John

George B. Savage 
— Lawyer—

61s Citizen* NatL Rank BUlg. 
Phone 816.

JAMES H. TRONE CANDY CO.
Manufacturer* — Jobber*

Wholesale Dealer*
HIGH (.It tl*F ( ANDIES

103 Center Ave. Brownwood

S. J. Eaton, Jr., 2-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs. S. J. Eaton, who 
live seven miles east of Brown
wood. died in a Brownwood hos
pital Tuesday night of horns in
flicted Tuesday morning when the 
child fell into a pressure cooker of 
scalding water. No hope for the 
child's recovery was held out by 
doctors, although the little fellow 
struggled manfully for life, and 
lived from the time of the accident. 
11 o’clock Tuesday morning, until 
about !0 o'clock Tuesday night.

Mrs. Eaton was canning fruit, 
and had set the cooker full of 
boiling water on the floor near the 
stove. The child waa playing in 
the kitchen and in some manner 
fell into the scalding water.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at Jenkins Springs 
church, with interment in the cem

etery there. In addition to the 
parents, four brothers and sisters 
•survive. They are: Phyllis Jean,

! 9. Mary Lou. 8. Harry, 7. and Fan- 
i nie Laurlce, 5.

CASEY Mrs. Kate Casey, 45, died 
at a local hospital Sunday after
noon. July 9. 1933. Mrs. Casey was 
a native of Brown county, and had | Civil 
lived in this county all her life, 
having lived in Brownwood for the 
past 28 years. Her husband. W. 8.
Casey, died here June 7, 1932.

Funeral services were held Mon
day. July 10. from the Mitcham 
Funeral Home chapel, with Rev.
NV. H. Foster, pastor of the First 
Christian church, in charge. In
terment was in the Greenleaf cem
etery.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Ben Rouse of Fort Wort h ; four 
children. John Jacksou of Fort 
Worth, Ned Casey. Jewell Casey 
and Louise Casey, all of Brown
wood: one sister, Mrs. Clara Lew-

AT LAKE BROWNWOOD

It is believed that the |H>pula liarbary" or llurbtr,, 
tkiu of Jerusalem in the time of a general name for 
d r i l l  „ .1S iwtu. amt 7(i.- iountrles on the north**'
oon Africa, exclusive of

is of Fort NVorth. and four broth
ers. Olie Rouse of California; NVrl- 
ley Rouse of Fort Worth. Guy 
Rouse of Fort NVorth and Claude 
Rouse of Arkansas.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69 ;
Mitcham

(Successor* to Melnni* Funeral

FUNERAL
HOME

i
Home, Ine.l

B Malone, fine, happy children 
who remain to soften the sorrow of 

leaving, and to carry on later 
over the trails he was forced to 
leave so early in life.

After finishing his school work. 
Julian worked for several years as 
a bookkeeper and office worker, 
but this work was too confining, 
and a few years ago. doctors ad- 
'vised him to stay more In the open 
with a view to regaining his health. 
And so he entered upon the work 

|where be found much happiness, 
and which brought his untimely

C O L L I E R
GROCERIES and MEATS

Phone *85 ’On tin

^ _  i

’ S
t Square”

FRESH TOMATOES, per Lb. 2 l-2c
LEMONS, full of juice, doz. 15c
LETTUCE, firm and crisp, each 5c
CANTALOUPES medium size, 2 for oc

FLOUR, 48 lb. Bewley’s Best $1.35
48 lbs. Bewley’s White Fawn Flour $1.10
You can not hope to buy Flour at these

prices again.

COFFEE —  Old Scout, guaranteed to be
as good as regular 25c coffee. Regular
price 19c

SUGAR—25 lbs Pure Cane $1.25
BROOMS, extra good quality 19c
SOAP— White Laundry, 10 bars 19c

DRY SALT JOWLS— fine to boil or fry, 1
Pound 7c
SLICED BACON, extra good grade,

Pound 15c
BEEF ROAST, per pound 5c
STEAK, pound 10c

KETCH UX—James M.
77. died Monday. July 10, at 
home at Ebony. Mr. Ketchum had 
b*en a resident of this section all 
of his life, having been bom in 
San Saba county. He moved to 
Ebony about two years ago.

Funeral services were held at 
Ebony Tuesday. July 11, with Rev. 
J. A. Dykes officiating, interment 
was in the cemetery at Ebony.

Surviving are six sons: Pete
Ketchum. Regency; Tom Ketchum, 
San Saba; William, Archie and 
Clifford Ketchum. Ebony; five 
daughters. Mrs. Ellen Tennle, San 
Saba; Miss Annie Ketchum. Regen
cy; Miss Leona Ketchum. Ebony; 
Miss Bessie Ketchum. Ebony, and 
Mrs. Willie Egger, Ebony.

den death 
age, was 
friends.

Mr. Smith was born February 
27. 1843, In Lyon county, Ken
tucky. He served throughout the 

NVar as a Confederate sol
dier. He came to Brownwood in 
1882, and soon became prominent 
in business und political circles. 
For many years he conducted a 
coufectionery and grocery busi
ness on Melwood avenue, and at 
various times entered city and 
county political campaigns as a 
candidate.

A monster celebration, attended 
by more than 200 friends was held 
at the Baptist church last Febru
ary. upon the occasion of his 9fith 
birthday. Mr. Smith had joined 
the Baptist church as a young man. 
and had been active in its affairs 
for many years.

Mr. Smith was married to Miss 
Mary E. McConnell of Kentucky in 
1865. In 1900 he was married to 
Mrs. Alice Watson of Brownwood
who survives him-

Funeral services will be held at 
Ketchum. j io o'clock Friday morning. July 14. 

hia i from the First Baptist church, with 
| Dr. A. E. Prince, pastor, officiat- 
j ing, assisted by Dr. W. R. Horn- 
| burg, pastor of the Coggln Avenue 
Baptist church. Interment will be 

l in the Greenleaf cemetery.
Surviving Mr. Smith are his wife 

i and six children. The children are 
Mrs. J. 8. Guyer, Mrs. J. A. Cox. 
and Mrs. T. Clyde Smith, all of 
Brownwood; Mrs. George F. Harris 
of Los Angeles; T. Hugh Smith of 
Dallas and Holt Smith of Houston. 
Sixteen grandchildren, 25 great 
grandchildren and one great great 
grandchild also survive.

Control of all recreational activ
ities at Lake Brownwood by Pecan 
Valley Chapter, lzaak Walton 
League, Is sought iu a petition pre
sented last Thursday night to the 
directors of Brown County Water 
improvement District by a com
mute from the league. The 
league would supervise all facili
ties for recreation, with a view to 
bringing these facilities within 
reach of all residents of Texas, and 
for the protection of fishing and 
hunting in the lake and the grounds 
controlled by the district.

Members of the league would be 
granted no additional privileges. It 
is pointed out in the request, which 
was presented in the form of a 
written petition, but the public 
would benefit.

The petition asks that the league 
be given control of fishing, hunt
ing, boating, parks, shoreline, and 
also asks to conduct educational 
tours of the lake, and to construct j 
fish rearing ponds for stocking the 
water. The last two requests were ( 
taken under advisement. Action1 
on these proposals is expected iu 
the near future.

It was estimated by the league  ̂
that proper handling of the recrea- j 
tionai facilities would mean from 
two to three million dollars annu
ally to Brownwood in indirect rev-. 
enue

It also is proposed that a migra-1 
tory bird sanctuary be established 
on the lake, which, it is pointed 
out. would be the only Inland bird 
sanctuary in Texas. It is further 
recommended that the Audubon so
ciety be given charge of McCart
ney island, and states that if the 
Audubon society should accept, 
workers will be put iu charge, und 
birds of all kinds from throughout 
the world will be kept there.

A number of Inquiries us to 
camp and lodge sites have been re
ceived, it was stated, and lack of 
proper information has made it 
impossible to give satisfactory da
ta. . Control of shoreline is one of 
the requests made in the petition
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G o i n g . . . . G O I N G . . . .  GONI
You know, in your heart, that all
papers can’t be wrong

nevi

That clothing prices have gone un 
wholesale and that it’s only a mat 
of time before you’ll have to pay mop
retail even here.

NOW you can save not a little buti| 
lot of money hut we warn you a$ 
that to wait is to waste and no tn 
words were ever spoken in a clothing ad-| 
vertisement.

Michaels-Stern Shadowates $24.75
( ’urlee Cool Suits

i
WOOL ADVANCES

(Continued from page 1.1
Special Tropical Suits

AU ICitA Two l

SIB. 75 

$ 10.00

KIRBY'—William Kirby, 19, died 
at a local hospital Monday, June 
10, 1933. He became 111 about two

Pioneer Rising Star 
Resident Is Dead

James C. Coursey, 83. pioneer 
resident of Rising Star, died at the 

weeks ago while visiting an aunt. 1 home of his son, J. T. Coursey at
Rising Star, Monday, Jyjy 10, fol
lowing a long illness.

Mr. Coursey had been a resident 
of Rising Star for about 40 years, 
having moved there from Lamar 
county. He was a native of Ken-

Mrs. George Fair, Brownwood. He 
was born August 5, 1914. at Frank
lin. and had visited here on numer
ous occasions.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Austin-Mor- 
ris Funeral Home chapel, with tucky, having moved to Texas 
Rev. Jackson Carroll officiating, about 50 years ago. Mr. Coursey 
Interment was in Greenleaf ceme- was the grandfather of Clark Cour
t l y  sey, of the staff of the Brownwood

tion. including the territory from 
Midland to Del Rio. Coleman to 
Presidio, total 250,000 head at an 
average price of $20, or $5.ftou,000.

Ten thousand head of horses 
have been shipped out during the 
spring at an average price of $30 
a head, or $300,000.

The fall sales of NVest Texas 
ranch and farm products may al
most equal the value of the spring 
crops If prices hold up. There will 
be around 15,000,000 pounds of 
short wool to go. About 7.500.000 
pounds of mohair will be clipped 
this fail. A half million rattle. 
2,000,000 head of lambs and 300,- 
000 old ewes will be shipped out 
Add to this the crops of cotton, 
grain, turkeys, pecans and chick
ens and the prosperity picture for 
West Texas is virtually complete.

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
•THE DEPENDABLE STOKE"

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

.inmin»iiiiBi»ii»miiiitiiiiii«iH!«iiiiai»iiBi»in»|*t«».m|Mml«  ana _ _ _____________  _. _ _

Mrs.

His nature was well reflected in i

Surviving are four sisters. 
Jewell Wingar of Freer, Mrs 
Gladys Stockhous of Kansas City 
and Misses Hazel and Helen Kirby 

iof Los Angeles.

Bulletin.
Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon from the First Meth
odist church at Rising Star, with 
interment in the cemetery there.

Interest he took in his farm work. 
He delighted to be in the field.

work he was doing. He was a lov
er of all of Naure, and of Nature’s 
handiworks.

Julian joined the First Method
ist church when he was only 5 
years of age, and throughout his 
29 years of life had led an upright 
Christian life. He exemplified his 
religion in his work and his home, 
where he was a devoted husband 
and father. His quiet nature, even 
temper, and friendly demeanor en
deared him to ail who knew him. 
and he lived his religious teach
ings in his every day life. His 
untimely death stopped short a 
w-ork in which he had entered 
with characteristic thoroughness 
and efficiency only two years ago, 
and removed a worthy and re
spected citizen, juBt coming into 
full appreciation by his friends 
and neighbors.

Funeral services were held from 
the family home of his parents, 808 
Coggin avenue, where he was born, 
and where his children were born. 
Rev. J. N. Rentfro, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, presided. 
Burial was In the family plot at 
Greenleaf cemetery, where scarce
ly more than a year ago his father 
was laid to rest.

Surviving are hia wife, two chil
dren. his mother; two slaters, Miss 
Mayesie Malone .home demonstra
tion agent of Brown county, and 
Mrs. C. A. Lindsey, snd two broth
ers. Robert Mslone and Miles Ms- 
lone, ail of Brownwood.

His many friends, and the large 
circle of friends of the family, join 
in extending sympathy to his 
H  onss la their greet loss.

lov-

A kick given a 14-year-old high 
school pupil during a classroom 
argument cost the kicker, E. NV. 
Pilgrim, a teacher, $275 in Visa
lia. Cal.

The Franciscan monks own 
Garden of Gethsemane.

the I j'S

We pay 10c, candle ba- j| 
sis, for eggs. Looney’s. jj|

'U C H IC
Charter No. 53278

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
of the

FO ODS
n

THAT MAKE THE
Brown County Saving & Building Association !{§ OUTING
at Brownwood, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day 
of June, 1933. published In the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper printed 
and published at Brownwood, State of Texas, on the 13th day of July.
1933.

ASSETS

Real Estate lxtans to Members______________ ________________ $38,203.78
Stock I^oans _______________________________  _ qq
Due from Hanks ___________  _ ’  \ ,̂06 91
Cash ------------- ------ ---------------- I I I " " " " ! " " ™ " ™  " 45.67
Interest earned but not collected ___________________________  1.936.26
Insurance, Taxes, etc., paid for Members...............................  174.19
Real Estate acquired by foreclosure_____________________ _ 11,479.79
Other Assets, Prepaid Tax _____________________________ _____  30.00
fines _ ....... ............ ........... 3.84

Installment Stock . _________________________________________$ 4,011.82
Thrift or Optional Payment Stock ............................... .......... 10,502.24
Advance Payment Stock _ .......... ... .................................. . 19,135.12
Fully Paid S tock___ _______ ___________ _________ ________ _ 15,100.00
I,egal Reserve _ ___________________________ _________________  154.84
Undivided Profits .  ..................I . " " " " " " " " ™ " ” ____  2,825 85
Reserve for Uncollected Interest ...........................................  2,047.57

COMPLETE %
hfc( 5

TOTAL....... ..................................................................... $53,777.44

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN.

We, F B. Greenwood, as President, and C. M. Carpenter, as Secre
tary of said Association, each of us do •oleninly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.
Correct—Attest: F. B GREENWOOD, President

B. P. BLUDWORTH C M CARPENTER, Secretary.
B A. FAIN,
CLYDE McINTOSH, Directors.
(Seal)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 12th day of July, 

A. D , 1933. T. L. TATE,
Notary Public, Brown County, Texas

Store No. 1—M l Fisk SI. 

Across from City Hall
Stop* No. 2-— 1002 Austin Aye. 

Across from 8enior High 8chool
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I)o you know that you can find a complete stock of Picnic and 
Outing Supplies at Piggly WiKKly stores at all times—  
CHEESE, all kinds; COLD BOILED H A M ,  LUNCH MEATS.

C™ .™  a.nd FRESH MEATS. Fruits and Vegetables-Fruits 
of all kinds in season. *

We also have the most complete stock of Groceries in Brown
wood, at prices you can afford to pay.

See us when you have something to sell. Let us figure with
you when you are in need of Groceries. We can and will save 
you money.

Ntor* No. » —i l l  H. Braa^f 
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